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CANADA LA]S CET,
A M'ONTIL.Y JOURN.L OF

MEDIUAL~ ÂND SURG10AL 80I1ENOE.

Vor. IV. 3IARCII, 1872. No 7.

(OriJil l irioî1.

PIIENOMENA OF LIFE MAINTAINED AND CONTROL-
LED BY TWO ANTAGONLISTIC PRINCIPLES

OF INNERVATION.

(Continuedfromn April ÀVurler, 1871.)
"For le who tudie nature's lawA

From cera trutta bs matsim1 drno."

BY J. 0. FR:P,., 3.D., NI %KIIA31, ONT.

The design of a medical journal is not only to disseminato
practical information among tho members of the profession, but
to croate at the samo time a desire for scientific investigation.
To accomplisli this double object a gencrous criticisn is an indis-
pensable requisito. To allowv all tho productions of correspon-
dents to go unchallenged ls, in a ineasure, to tacitly acquietco
in thoir correctess, and thu:, pozsibly, in some instances, to mie-
lead the inexperienced. In this respect, the report of "l Barbar-
oeu trontmnt by a 3lidwife" desorves a passing notice. The
propriety of th courso adopted by the rmedical atterdants is
rather more than questionable. Turning is always formidable,
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involving a meortality to nothere of ono in fourtcon i while
elloroform, when the patient ns nlrondy "erarly unconscuius,"
greatly increased tho danger wittiout in the leatfacihltating tho
indicated operation. The child being dead beyond doubt,
prompt eviscration and delivery with the erotehot wouid have
afforded to tho mother the greateet pno'îbfa chance for life.
Reports withoitpost mortem oxaminations are unsatisfactory, it
not nbsolutely valueleos. The truc cause of death in this ca
must ever romain a doubt. Was thero injury or partial rupturo
of the uterus, causcd by turning, or was the system ton enfeobled
to be able to rally fully frem the tn:esteitic itate ? Certainly
the "gotting up," however reprehensible, in scareuly sufflciont
atone te account for " fatal collapso, or the formation of clots in
the hearL"

In the April No. of the Laneet the author of " Phonomona
of Lifo" solicited a critic.il examination ; but neithor the Jitor,
himelf a respectablo author and an eminent teacher of physio-
logy, nor any one of his Iearnet correspondents las, as yet,
doigned to notico the tubject. Surely th gnestion, though
cmanating from an obscure source, ought to bo cor.sidered sufil.
ciently important to the advancement of medical science te merit
r. caroful investigation. Se deep nid univereal has been the im-
pression that a benoficcnt Creator, wlo has assigncd definite
laws for the government of th universe, would not have loft
man, the only portion on whicli lie has stamped the divine image,
to the operations of more chance, tiat philosophers, in overy age
have invented thcories designedi te explain the l animatingprinci-
plc." Tho hypothetic I Entity" of Aristotle, and the "lNMateria
Vita" of rlitoter, wvith al intermediate shades of conjectures,
aim at explaining vital action by some mysterious agent, whieh
is in a mcasure, independent of the organism itself. Jt is evident
that an organic system, te lo perfect, must contain withini iteolf
some principlo of action capable ofmaintaining and regulating
its operations, and as overy picco of mnieelifim from the Grcat
Architett bears ti impress of perfection, woe must consider the
vis vitS an inseparahto part of the boing. Wiat philosophera
sought for in vain, physiologists oxplored the human systora te
discover, and men of cieneo ardontly desired te knowv, is found,
as might have been expected, n the simplo arrangement of. tho
two nervous systoms, admiraibly adapted to presido over organia
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functions. Tite aithor ciaim< no greater merit th:n iaing pos-
sesed discernmont enougi to dicover and gather up materials
ready formited by the great mtter, and stres nn adcas over
the pas of mvdical literatture, which, e te locks for Solo-
mon% temple thoughi heewn ani polhesd in distant regions, vhen
brought together, lit completely into à structure of leauty and
symmetry.

Thu. the er.periments of Ik-rnaril, which have been fully
confirmed by subsequent investigators, prove to an bolute eer-
tainty the existenceo of.a law ofssnutagotssvtie innervation presid-
ing over capillary function. Extirpation of the stiperior cervical
ganglion produces intsantancoust congestion ofthe corresponding
sido of the face, witih consequent augmentation of temperature,
while destruction of the fithls nerve iniduces extangnination and
consequent diminution of temperattro. Nowe, it is plain from
these rouIlts tiat the sympathetic centres contrate. the capil-
laries, and that th iettieit nerves miut contain iervo fibres
tspecially endowet writh the power os dilating theso ve-siel, and
that the systems of centres normally formn an cquilibrinm of
action commensurate with the due pserformantce oforganie fune-
tion. Il is alo proved L, experiomnte more titan sufileiintly
numerou, that the two systems possesî vcry different degreces of
susceptibility, whtilo the cerebro-spinnl syotem respondo to the
least poesiblo impreesivo influence, the ganglionie only obeys an
intensified action , but whien once fully imprescd, the action it
far more forciblo and prolonged. Nececsacily thon, an impulso
is first fot by the more susceptible, which aro the capiliary
dilators, and if an exaltant imressrcsion the ve-ses cxpau, but
if a depreessant, thoy contract, the ganglionic 4-ontracting force
remaininsg unchanged titi the impress becomessufficiently intense
te exalt or depress their dynainic peres, wvhen, ticir action
being more persistent and energotic, overcomes that of their
antagoniets, and produces partial or complete occlusion of the
capillaries, or inks more rapidly from a depressant influence,
leaving the antagonistic dilatsng innervation inbalanced, and
conscquently these venols becomo overyvhero expanded. Theso
lhenoena are manifested in all nutritive, therapeutic and mer-
bille inflsuences. The contact of food vith oentient ramifications
in the muou, membrane of the etomach produces an exaltant
imprecoion on the tiers ou centrest presidinig over the capsillaries
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ivhi, furiîile iL.. guciri giaîîj. Wàiiitic. wi.caafac.L.:.
tho ~is..a"id ula o fi»al, aid li.. nkli iic..t.ii.. ia irfct tun
incruitcad rudiiu-., aiýd Li-. . l.co Li.c ta fa . i1 the
rapouta iLîi.,.. .itL it tiiui U.r .1.

1
..... î.Tha Jiarac

tcricýti.. îiiîigviaa Ur. cadli ia f&,lý dc....ibl~ iii Lb. lcu îi.i
on the ria.cý i cf-Lý' 1. tt d, tiî.i ia. î.at t b.hero
repeit:i, Lut n..ciaifi. ... tcia.g .. i..adpc aid cuit
Bcqacüt1ý iaî.i..iti La t ifv, a..îiim. lurkhliritcn Th,. llrdt
infiuùwao ai miÛîifa .cÂýic lzti..g U., ai... caiciic iaicrd, tho
capilarco ara nca.aîy..vnLr..a.d L~ i.. - aa.. fur..o Uf
tho ga-ngioniài caatroî, ard ad lient ii prina.ipaiiy gcîceratcd ia
tho vcala aiaqai di.ticii cil. îîj.i iaic..itabiy
recolla , lianca: the univ.ra aoîiiii ai 1..ii.c,â rOr moro
novera, îahi.lè i ohQr.4 an ci,rý, dicio. A a..i,.ilioaraia
of aho ap-.rctiaa cf tie 141%% éd &uiil.dii ti.. Ur iiic.con
cacaban. Tii0 patiait i3 pâle, coul and tLiîa.c;ng, and if the
chock ba 8Ocr raultigui.. (v iii..c, a.i.ip..TàA.ý .- Iioiai ar tic
coroLi apiicic ti. £fuÇa.cii .,ý LU. c.i.aio ra iuspended
and .. O.qaî ni.à-Liiii re.uita. Tii. i..crc..i.tlra joità
with atiirriiig î.raci.u t- u .ojtta itlau.a 'tue twa
.intagoniotLic tàicrncoc conétra.., tha .. a....a.i or tih. ii Lai... con-
traacd, aro a.orrasj..ciîd..igi .. iogiit..d, t1jii...Ly L1iotg la and
diniiig iti. Ur10 athl pupsi. Bat %oh.... Lii dcprcacing
forceocf ti.c bicU.. ra.iicti,d. bko.iduw..i, gcî.ii1!ii i.Ccrvatiaa
ton anc le niai via aaâd .. foiic., il.. Lrailî .ilg agal.il aap
plied Ly bli..d, caî.iciccr.turiic, Lut ciaulid th,.. dciracaing
lalloarica .. arîtico gailg'&ii cxha aLiaaci, tI... app...ra.ic. cf tho
phonoincaa id da.tut tîîii L .îga.i th ua r4.ti~ b...,m!ig red,
bot alla purc.4piring, chue oaîl.it grdai.cii i Aicuia& a8 tlîO
in8piriisg inf1On..Oaf ai... a..ruhiai îiiadîîcaîa thc

=arcmcicr lii.atîgil. t1ia o..cj,.Iîdad pipid Lia b.j.ac atc
of thé, gatîgicaco for.... VVîaiî Liai ..arioa.ùiL pî.ad.aoof
thodiiiig , ni..n gaî.giiî , ilîaraî.L-là îa .,ii

1
.iti

1 
Lauat-

cd, animation i eaccariiy tcac..
Tlîn plînnomona of fover alio anoamo Iliir appropriato pltaca

an t-he oîiaacif thé ,à i L.,aa a c. Ail' îîi.,erîiaciiC
cajoibi.. Ufi.r.ciîg ai.. iicrcccc.ai arasm îa a. 0i-. aac. tint
charactnriotiç... cf Fa..cr au. aaj .. iic..t aiorccîr Ti la nli-
feaaiy trîao fru.m dlia fcalitg ut .. iîra..icîi lit t1ia farii. eotage,
and tho prv3ai.&tàva tiiruttgiiauua ao Lbc.icc. L ta %%iiciiy inaca
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coivablo lluw mon of greal îiituicoA touli uerr hevo ounturbaîro.(d
an opilouni thia iital auti00 AS prutertiaturaiiy litAos DIILI1>

disc.mu, asnd, ilîcruforo, reýluàr(:d tu bu dunprez,.d. Ililiîîfluvaus~
sfo.\aWIIiL tu theîjsîoaL 111Lor WAL lalîu lA

arimisal o~ucs.li füOU, LIA humit AA>'CACAI 18 a nititîitUCS

distillkry, cunîortii&g theS anlAAcuaýus îîrttàîpite AiWit Sa ibuiî,
LydrugLni aud uIA3goit lAI IASu vàauIL prulsIrtiis rcqutîsd tuA the~

produuiiia vfakuthvi, ISIlà ts Lbs uucd up su gulîUrAIOA1

of huat. IlotiuC, Il iî, Ai1AiiAA,; ,àpp>i(uAA tn ivIAg -lit raes uA il'(,1

for5atilliuIlaAib nî hîl àJooprcosbitil AAAAAI, à l Aulut- u ig itiL is l AIL Il 10

l; intuitivol>' dreaded îand, il jjýs.obibi, avoadicd.
Thoa ruuvpiui cf naîrbtin ,tgotàtbaAA iatuth ,:ytuiA Sa firsA

reducIS îtîaIn.g ncrvolas furçs, and, aos ta btlsAI, iiiduxo ILI
inoitablo ohîli, tho culd sage lînaaiag tii 

t
he c'A mOot jîrowlaol

sonda dvwn LiLtiA1igIA.îOAI Wu a ibOut îVIOLth ilatLillg,

whon lias bybwem graJîAAltIy regainîs t acuitviieîti w5arih, 1 bu

gangionie furcu, dc,,uoutidiig Loivtoî ut:1 lui SaiiiSaOAiiA5, t.Iayes

dilattîg àranurvîs1îoîî utst.d, tîao Lapataartaru àlatAsoo aid.
tiso Burftlas uooryw huIîru aS&unws a ta> puizuaw apsuarançc Cir-

culation and rusjîîratiofl Leîlîg itiuacabed Ly tIAS proteilatUIai
1

arappi>' of bluod W tlao urgans presldalg over tlesu AîîIAAO a

groater quanity (il Luod, an a givea uieo lISSA" 1):z>S thrvugIlle

lungs, and muore ox>gun aburhod than ra iOtAiiA t, and as iLS
amurai if Iaont uvutîed j8 tv.tyb lit Jîrupuruon Lu this qant1ly
of oxygon esriuniud, as. ult aaîas ut tunipurauu araîîîîîaîaîah
result it tilie ArîîîîAteAîLa,, duoîtesiy tho mîliAcoL typo0 ut lVAI'.

the huA StaIgu iusao'cudcd Lj, AiII SsOSII liAs tN isi LIîe liiaî-LS

Aii %%mfAiMI AuitS a frubi att,,i-,stvtl of à-laA11JIu.'AC for

the ÉLI.'. doi.ulloîni uf aruilelita r ,iyl, wIdI tAh. IIgLla if
iai. roqîtro.l tu dujîrteta ditatilig timt îLîoîaIîI bat11iîiwy Wu II

duce àîîoîlîi '.hàtI sirl' lii Li lttuit.aî ut aloi haro auLîoîî, qusAl-
dians Leiiog ai. a) nir A su u . turttan ut01 WrlLAS uartLa1it. Lt ta

but rea.AIAl1 
Lu UAp[eibc, aU Sti îAgb Vaiî8g (iO L, Li ait iii Aur-

mission cqual t o l irai wiîli bu ruiteîîrd fVr tho du% vopaont, f
caris çueeeding paroîcyso

liAs S'. iiliam. itl.IL&iauîCî.îî ti5.falamniaLLSiuO

aud fovr 1-.a iilduc 0 d ii11005 niiiîsit4 Vt,uoai -at LOLSIAi'. tLoir

identical. Thos uil îîh>aîulvgîsîît d1iA1LiîsAî ciiîsîsA ail lAis

formeor aria;aîg frua dJ.prossîsail0 '.1 roiu asrI sus iulîttiu3 z&olO
whilo :a the lutteAir Lias do1 resaîîs aîtilAîoîu a6 gieras. WbaIA
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the capillaries aru relaxed in any particular part, a determination
of blood ., mbed;oeta a ]idrd>rianic law, an inevitable
result. Tho sessi haung last their aniiLty by greatly dirnin-
ished, if nt ausiended ganîglioni. i rsati, Lecomea gorged
vith blond, and tihe pa va pirtit the liihi .ristic pi1cnumena
of inflammation, p ,rdnshtnsnadselng"The

vcssalu becaang aItLIInuaLted from ,.acasive epaioin, sonon

allow exiudawn. iai tih itiluo diaargantizaioin. The doctrine
that inflammatiun arises fium tio b irriti.an of a tlinuluti" has
led tu an error rit prawtiýîs fatil tu iuiniis. Tho vury term "irri
tation creati ai maaia eousoua vsio n uf daprussi.n. The
phnomena praduaed by tha aipphatonf ain irritant prove
mnconteably the depreban.trit nauture af th,, iiipr.sion When
appied tu the web ut a rag's foot, or tlhe tranîparent mnesentery,
and vîowsed waih a mîarastujc, the 'ntals ara îeen ou contract

and the suriaço baîomea pale, but as saua as the impulse
depresoes the gaiioiîu. far.a blu s antlaguitl, the vossels
oxpand and oie acutau stat. uf ngestioi ensues

Naw it a isiati if (hie b. tihe law, and successful refutation
is chahenged, tiit ile oily thorap..Utic agent capable of con
tracting eaii..tian i. ai rstat. Nathàing lercin asserted is
requiired tLc takL au pruved until itl is cantirmed by actual
application. Wa have aettled the question of treatment to our
own utiatio.iin, aid only in.4 athera ta fairly do the same for
thernelves. In our oaan practic, as wt.ll as in that of our former
associato. the late Dr. Lloyd, cvery case ofpneumonia orpleurisy
when acon and treated in ita incipient stage, has been subdued
within forty.cight hours by tho administration of a poworful
exaltant; whilo in that of a neighbouring practitioner, a regular
Rip Van Winklo, who lias bn atsleep for the lat half century,
and nows still swears by thre lancet as the sine qua non of success-
ful treatmont, patients bled ia

t 
de!quium, lie in articulo inortis

for beverai secke, and tuo oflen cniceimb to the conrerrent de-

pression of art and nature A satol'ito of this great nr' of past

agas blad a maui wOl l.a! aunken into insensibility in a church,
till the patient actually e.pired uînder the opîeration. Soma prae-
titioncrs adhtere wvith u h tnacasity to old projudices that they
absolutely refuo t iniasîigate any now principle It i.; said

c.anparisons ara adiuîis," but thny are ne crtliless valuable as
ovidences of nicceso. In a case which aas taken as a test, a
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bia(ktrcf hatd injarctd the paim ot hie band, aLnd the îchole

OXtruîAA.>, ina fuw Loirs, kccarno vory machi bwoilun, rctdancd,
atnd c..ioni~ypailtui. Me ordcred pjit. V~i,~ I te La
tiit.O<î at ic tivu dt. ycar tncaderitb atsLhod tha piîcgrcs5.
TJ<. jîat-,xi zaîa buc.arni jîartýaI iicarocîccct, atc rwnuîcd ini a
a st.îLc -f caici tîuiîc,,îo. ivvn*os iar aîghc hura. !Iho redacot
ard kain.. btgatà tui ibiar gzaduaaly, atid ahiu iiu awciko

<11cr rc-.&îdcsai iii LhtIsc4%t. Th 13 aoaîi n icsson sîîîcing prod
<of <hiss,.&a, r Vf îîfîîîtautaci ut the imaturc VIi LEUi .aitoE

.cctitg ièLuüt Lr.ijaîrc. A purc>uri iiuiibuiy intu.cîattd its pale
as dc.iti, .Id dbhi r wg rîî. ln àcd a ciato ai sontpicic capil.
tory 05i couengcs<icfl îcaà phyaurai îpohis.WC offcr
'AiLli gas:îc 1iduilL. tu the pruilsiuA, tfiAoz îIiiciii cf tha ist-

uci if.î giral law tatî ii îniatce tiad cauuiI aid acti,
troucGg tuîdîîîal th cim ipartial judii~nit of blcand

and Jcnntr arc liip 1 ity paa< fcru% orarny trorbaarc
of à scîLial, batisagîdit anid fii roviîca. Ib arici in ncndcd
crily as ci.ciisîiVn Cf tha firt, and aiiy rucicic Auuid L of
bLhdl. La aîy au lirep.truJ Lu delund tha nitistlar h tlitiîsof
thi ria, and tiiiaciiiaI priaii tiîcrcby the nwdaa operandt

of <ho mcao jîhennan? las auîy aras tcoted tio traili of oar
cpurritiýoiitc ttîo .. pl0cAof nîlrtçca- t lb thurc ni shianipian

rcatly tW cash lits lance in dofanco cf tic dtoctrine - imalia
ai'mitiblas curantrir P'

TME SELF RETAINING FLEXIBLE CATIIETER.

tIIY KELLT ADDISON, MIS., F.A0SOE<OSVY<LL.

]Iaîaîig iatcty ecen in youir valiiabia journal roforonra ta
the cabjeot of retaing tha cattictor iii cta btaidcer, t nost res-
Ipcifuiiy >iinit ta yaiir riadera, iiitli your parintocuia, tha
methoci ohicli I haveo tiopted Ibr a niimber cf ycars piat to

cifoot that parpaici aund icithtei ctî ms acicaccary resat.
1 ta- a ccmîîîan flexible cathctcr, anid icait a pori-tînifo, or

a l'eatsd iire, mo oecrai bmai1 paruacLano An it ocithin tho
spaca of abaît threo incticie at he point iciîh 18 t roan in l
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the bladder. I thon arm a commaon owing needlo vith a pioco of
addlor's silk throd, and maing a smail lnot on tho end, I pas
the needle tiroughi the oyo of-the enthlter and out at its point,
draming tho thredu out to the knot. I noxt inert the need]o
into the uppor or nubic surface of the catheter, (if I may so say)
about 33, incihes from its point. and with tIbo asi.taneo of a picco
of wiro, draw thoneedlo and thread througlh tho insile of the
romnining portion of tho cathoter to the ivory ring. Throo and
a half inchos of the threoad aro thus outsido of the cathoter, and
the end of the renainder hange out at the ivory ring. I now
insort the wvire silot which bolongs to the catiter into it, and
having given the instrumont tho ordinary bond, andi warmed the
portion whicb is to enter the bladder in wator ut blood hot, I
pass it into the bladdor. Witldrawing the stilet 3, inches, I
seizo the end of my thread and pull gently upon it, thus causing
the portion of the cathotor within the bladdor Io assumete Iho form
of a circle having the diamotor of onu ineh. The thread boing
fasteoncd to the ivory ring, tho stilet is now completoly with-
drawn, and the catheter is prvented froma falling out by that
part which is in the Ladddor boing beDt intoa circle. I usus)]y
find no difficulty in removing ithe instrument; by twisting tho
thread around the stilot, tho knot wili bu disongagcd and the
instrument may ho removed in the ordinary way.

TiE FiEXIBLE CATIETER AS IT APPEAS IN TiiE 1.'ADDER.
Tho circular bond of the flexible catlietor, as above, may

aise ho attained by inserting three inches of the iost curvod por-
tions of two old watci springo (which ntay bo obtained gratui-
tousiy from the neorest wath-makor), through the cye of the
cathoter. By putting the instrument in water nt blood ieat, and
withdravring the atilet, the cathetor, scdf-actinw, will formi the
required circle. By re-inseorting the stilot, the bcnd in the
cathoter will bu suficintly removed te admit of the withdrawal
of the instrument.

A surgeon is eilled upon to go a dozen miles te visit a patient
who ha been sufl'ering extromo pain for many hours fromt raten-
tion of urino; peradventure ho bas been tampered with, in vain
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offort to rlievo him lir hI alrady lost runccs of blood ; he hns
a fats paoage; the surgeon eanrot risit him agnin for a number
ofdayo, and ther is no one into whoso hando he may bo intrusted ;
is it not somothing t-o have a method at commnndl upon shich
the surgeoi ean depend to continue relieoto him for a number of
days in <accesson, or oven a weolk, with ontiro confidenco that
thera wil l'O no slipping of tho instrument. no matter what posi-
tion the patient mtay aissumo, or in w'a"rat neasure he may extrt
himcelf?

Again, we see in the hospitil somo poor follow' lying on his
baci, with a cari at hir head annonocing a wound of the pori-
n:elm. INe hai ben thoro for wooks, pehaps months. Wien
the vi'iting surge comes along, wo discover an upriglht metal-
lie cathter Lounrd to hiq body with numorons appliances. For
him to turn ta ono side or the other will be accompanied with
pain , to sit up in bed or walk a stop will be at the risk of th
slipping oftthe instrument ont of the bladder, and the contractcd
bladdler resta utpon the pofnt of the instrument-. Will not the
self-retaining il-oxible catheter, which will not nocesitate absoluto
rest, but allow ofbodily motion withont inconvenience or risk,
b a comfort ti such a case ?

GANGRENE OF TE LUNG.

nY wV. S. CIMSTOE, M.D., rLEtat-t-teoN, ONT.

As affections of this kind are very rare, I am induced to
publish an ieconut of the follb-owring interesting casa.-

Mrs C, St. 30, Yultipara, wvas attacked with promaturo
labor on thei 14th of December last. Post partuni -tnotr-
hago was the cause of my being called. When 1 arrived I found
my pationt bnnce'id from loss of blood The ordinary mens of
toId to the vula and a gond dose of ergot soon arre4ted the
hemorrhngc and left her tolorably comfortable under the cir-
eutnstances. On the 16th, iowçever, I found htr in great fevori
setting in after a longthy shivering fit. My diagniosis was
W--eid. and I treated t-er accordingly. During the swvonting
st-ago she indiscreotly exposed herself, and the result was a ftar-
ful att-atk of pleuro-pnetumonia of the left Jung. Plourisy was
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easily discovered, but the pnteuionia was very insidious and
obscurs at first; the signs, howovr, soon became apparent-the
cliarctoristio sputa and chest symptoms placed the diagnosis
boyond doubt. 

3
1y patient being already dubilitated, antiphlo-

gisties wero out of tho question. Tho stimulatimig nethod of
treatment was the one I adopted. Ammonia li exess was ad-
ministered freely, under which the acuto stage soon gavo way,
and nothing reiained apparontly but oxhaustion and hepatiza-
tion. Evory thing promisied success; but I was again doomied
to disappointmont, for bronclitis in tho right lung became quito
proninent. Ronchus and sibilant raies wero present, renderiig
respiration diflicult in the extromo. I pushed the eamo class of
remedies with a .rn hand, uintil onco moro I bogan to antici-
pato a favorable issue; pulso was reduced to 84, and sho was
enabled to change lier position in bed, which for weeks had been
prineipally on the left side.

Fron ttis point gangrene of the left lung began to manifest
itsolf. Tho cpectoration ncreased, with occasional vomiting
and diarrhoea; the fùtor was horribly offensive, and the patient
almost in a stato of collapso. My prognosis wuas certain death,
and that, too, very shortly. Remomboring the advice of formur
days-" nover give up"-I ordered stimulants, wiue and brandy,
and gave ber the hypopbosphites of soda and lime, aiternating
with the following mixture:--

t-Quinia Sulph., grs. xxx.
Acid Nitro Hydrochlor, 3 v.
Tinct. Aurantii, ij.
Aqua ad., iv. t. Mist,

Sig.-Ono teaspoonful in wator overy six hours.

On the 21st of January lier case becamo alarming; I aoýced
for a consultation, snd on the following day mny estcomed friend,
Dr. Gunn, fromi Durham, came down. Our diagnosis and prog-
nosis wero identical. A distinct cavity was loeated low down,
posteriorly in the inferior lobe of the left lung, the iuperior lobs
still hopatized. Tho treatme>nt from ttis point was mucli Che
samo : the quinine was increased to two-gran doses; stimulants
woro lilkowiso inereased,-oigit ounces of brandy was ordored
in tho twenty-four hours, with egg,-vino with ordinary drink
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ad libitumi. Tre quinino, ioweror, disturbed the etomaeh, and it
was reduced to the former doso. During the Dr.s vasit, one of
her worst fitw of coughing occurred, vith cxces'ivo expectora.
tion ; the fetor mas so ebnoxious, we could eearcely romain in the
room. I continued my visit ta lier, and puehed the remedcs,
but, I confess, with foeble hopes. On the 3lM inst. I was called
in great haste to seo lier, some other complication was saaid to
hava set in, and sho was in sovera pain. I should not have been
disappointed to have found her deid, she, however, aniy hnd
ome boaringelown paine,-nature, probably, trying to restora

tho entamonia I made a pretty general exanna.ion, and for
tha lirst timo pronounced lier convalescent, pul" lower and fui.
ler, hepatization mauch diminished, snputa clanged, and fctorgone.
Thiis announcoment servedl her as a wondorful invigoratiug touic,
for on February Oth shle took a short drive,-contrary, lhowever,
to sound jud.gmont. Tht latter treatmont wvas a simple cough
mixture, witli the syrup of the haypophop'litc, and a tome con-
posed chiefly of the lactate of iron, under which lie 1s rapidly
improving.

Rr.na1A<as. -Firt. Thiis case showss evidently that circum-
xcribed gangreno is not necessarily faal-notwithstandiag tha
dark pictura usually drawn by the bookso. It is our duty to per-
sovero and hope against hope.

Second. Thto ynptoms might have beon givon, tn extenso, but
it would only ho a repetition of what bas been writtan over and
over again. In this case thie sputa seeend to b the most cha-
seteristie. Dr. Aitkio says thre fetor resembles that of nwely
made lime; and, so far as ny recollection goes, hn is correct,-
when the sputa is moderato and is spat in na.ses, but whaen
those cavities ara emptied by vominting, and the sero-purulent
greonieli-like fluid-misedI witha amail pellot of gangrenous
lung-to the extent of eight, or ton ounces, the cdor of newly-
mada limon ls pleasant in comparison. The odor as, in reality,
oui gencris.

Third. I am conviiced ber persisteait docubitus on tho left
aida very materinlly favored this state of the lung--the carcila-
tion already enfeobled -gravitation wvould oil> lyasLtea coaaapleto
engorgement and congestion, as sorutimes occire an low fovers,
and conseq'ent dcath of the parL, tho primary materies morbi,
of course, boing the cause.
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Fourtli. Thii craso furtliernioro demonstraties-that is if our
diaîgnosis b corret-that cvities in tho lung will hal, corro-
borating etiatominteit, by the lato Dr. Rolph and otlier,-proved
by cieutrices having been found in the lungs of subjects in post
n crti cxainations.

Fifth. Another point miight bo mentioned,-theu longth of
timo elapeing between the hopatization and thu evidonco of gun-
gronu, I presumie, about two weeks. It is quito resouable te
suppose that it exioted orne time boforo evidencing itself, and
thai as soon ni softening took plaeo, and expectoration commcncod,
the secret became knowi.

The complete success of tIis very interesting, yet compli.
cated crise, lias taught me nover to despair, but to diligently
push ronedies to the last. But for this thu had died, and further
testimony would have ben added te the fatality of gangrened
lung.

CASE OF CATATEPSY.

DY S. P. cOPNELL, TOLEDo, oNT.

I deciro a small spate in your valuablo journal for the pur-
poso of recording ai case whieli may prove intresing to come
of the youîng practitioneri who are now engaging upon their pro-
feesional duties, and who have net lid the opportinities of witnes-
sing aIll the mystorious phenomeena pertaining to the nervous
iystem to common to be met witi in the uick room.

This case, however, is n little out of the common order-one
of its kind-that may be ranked as 6onewaint cxtreme,-urnusuil
to Eay the least.

On the 20th of January last I was called to wait upon
Mre. H., adjacent te Frankville, Leedu Co., St. 30, in ler second
confineîîment. Ti process of labor wau of un ordinaryecharactcor
the patient greatly dreading aci sucessivo pain, which was,
as the dlecribed it, - intolerablo to bo borne." I found, upon
digital examination, the corvx uteri much 6wollen and
tender,-the os uteri extremely sensitive and rigid. Prier to
confinement shu gavo evidence of vague uneasii.ess for about
oight weeks, passing very sleupless nighîts; restless; troubled
drcams; thoughts of impending dissolution ; "n yielding up of
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aI ecihily ic;"a de.Aro tu depart, and reetL vitit tho a jt-,"
te, lica lier ocra laniguage. Sbfor tlia moiu part of thü lime,
feut Iai îiough b ne ii. lid ally ficudî nair facz."

I iai eoni,-îltd about (liree w ee!i., lcfarc lc coiein
founil bier naxblo te, cxci lcicf as Leing oa lier mvet (ciaird to

acgcrato ber dilcoand incre ii rca-ec 1 ocdorcd
bier to ca one pii,, cniap)o>cd af aeîr inda iren at niglît,
and v.-lIria-naîcîl chir inmca tliaîiii th day; to tt>c liglît
'het au'! lzeoj off lier ftet zv. miach ar poscible. Uidae tlitis
treatmeiit liei sliecliwas of longer iluration, aad noi i n nili dlis-
tui-bed %vilh friglit'fil uîc riec iîagiiary cue So prLce'
aivay (lic line iintil Ii olie ant

The fiet .13 heuriý alter incirr %ra ascc quile, vrteil, bat nt
titi, ti nia ,ia ncleà-e. a .cee elili %rliieli !.iuled over an
boni-, IiAluîeil 1-y a Lbaîp lebîile niîencieaî; pain andl tender-

rc".- feiu npen preecar'ùovir (lic giiCrtl, arrcortalied %viuîl uliglit
tympanilis. 'hoflc z 1ieu coide verael-O carn, exce 1 îi ocr ilia
loyer lobe cf 14J lcft 11,10g, IVhiÇIl gaieO eVideaCl. Of leaiain
'fle lochnlvilacu mtp,»r,:cd , the airile ,çatity and lîi:vWredt.
Thterc uný ronc delirîium, tlie lîiica> 14S, tangacu lîi.;g -k liý;lt
crceaîîîy cntiiî. :lîtr riazildeniî craieo crdcred ovr thie
chenilu eii lecrer loba af left Iting,, and la he fuet; a brick
Ucliartie %v-as given, coiiipaceu of tlào comipound aioaiatic cousia
paudei, folloee in trio liee, %vieli un ùiicieania naing ol. tcr-

übiiulisu. Afîui the «ilucig netion cf thie meilicine cine ovee,
c!îec %at îlaed iiîîdcîr thc flbllcucuiîg treatinent.-paIr. iFû*te. et

clii camp. inî ,ii:.,blo midicinol <ec aiternateul %uili tr. vcra-
tuai irde. Izât tte patient ccexi day-pulse 130; febrila

haacenîciit nbatiîig; pîatienit pc.-iv~uing fcly, not 6e nîuelî tcon-
dîrcuce erer (lie iitere u ii nlte former day , brcatlîiii net ne
râpid or laboricuie Om c ouigl, attend-ci ccii( expectoration Of
raaîy ,plit-a 10clia ,tilI lliesu ; no0 rcectian of niillc ; thiiixt

Ii tk nia apleltat wanting ou iial Soama deicrian).
Or-1lecd continuationu of iiedieiro .111(l %ieuo of enormala, Ceeiîaia-

ing ci. teclui1ntinr,; b!%iîi: 1 ii îo lo raaewed, folloived by %Vo-rm
peiltice o0f îuîlc' ulmua ftîlrn-; gaie beef tica, aud eceasionally-

a glouc' cf pari %vine, lemonide, &e.
0) tlie '21t 6ace patie nt a1gaiîî,-orc *ranepuil; no deliriumo;

tlotlatueli tlîiruî t, cin a lle above nornial tcialuartara; lualo
98; local conulcîî butsidingZ, leebia slighitly aprearingi n0



secretion of milk; coughi 1 ight, and expectoration mucus. Patient

has had but little sleep; ordered an enema of milk of asafætida

and ol. terebinthinoe; discoutitiued the veratrum viride, but con-

tinued the Do-ser's powder vith Asclepin, wine, beef tea,

leionade, &c.
26th. Found patient nuch better; pulse S4; rested quite

well ; felt an appetite ; no cougb to speak of; lochia profuse ;

some pain in each marnma; no milk ; some tenderness over the

uterus; withheld all former medicine; used an enema as before;

,rdered vaginal injections, of warm unuelagce, containing a snall

quantity of carbolic acid ; gave beef tea and port wine once in

eight hours; as a tonie, the following,-elixir valerianate of

amnonia, and syrup. ferriphos. strych. et quinæ. àâ E ij., Pro

.dosis,-a teaspoonful once in four hours.
27th. 3ulse 78; patient tranquil; alittle milk in each breast;

no abnormal thirst; soreness everywhere abating ; bas a desire

for food; was allowed coffee, beaf-steak, and toast; tonic con-

tinued, and also the wine; continued the vaginal wash; lochia

yût profuse.
2Sth. Patient much improved; pulse 7; rested well; feels

a desire for food; copions secretion of milk ; lochia still profuse;

feels wealc, but in good spirits; order'ed continuation of treat..

nient, and took my leave of patient.
Now cornes the sequel. The patient passed the next 48

hours most beautifully, except on the night of the 30th she could

not sleep; otherwise the nurse thought she was doing extremely

well. A peculiar change was soon discovered taking place with

the patient; her acuteness of hearing was extremely great;

could hear and reiterate the sentiments of persons in the adjoin-

ing room, who conversed, as they declared to n-p, in a low

whisper, and that they conceived it impossible for a pereon to

hecar . word whispered six feet from them; yet this patient, at a

-distance of twenty feet or more, with closed door, could tell the

.sentiments exchanged. This was donc several tines, and finally

the patient called her husband to lier, kissed him; thon called

ber little boy three years old and lier infant, kissed them, and

then bid her friends adieu. This proceduro of ny patient awoke

a deep interest in the minds of the nurse and friends, who no

became,alarmed. The nurse persuaded the friends to leave the

room te her aud the patient, as she thought after a littl Mrs.
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Uase of Catalesy.

IL w'ould fall into a repose; but instead of sleep our patient lay
speechless and motionless, with eyôs 4taring wide open, no signs
of respiration ; they opened hIr 1nvveth to soc if she would
swallow, but in vain, her lower jaw remaining depressed as the
nurse had left it. Attempts were now made to arouse lier by
calling loudly in her car, but to whielh she paid no attention.
They thoughit lier dead, and that it was useless to send for medi-
cal aid; thus passed away twelve hours, when lier husband, dis-
patehed a messonger for me. When I arrived and entered tho
room I was shocked to sec what struek my fancy to be a waxen
figure or a frozen corpse in lieu of my former patient. There
she lay with under jaw depressed, eyes staring and wide open,
without winking, the pupils a little dilated ; skin cool, alnost the
feel of a corpse before stiffening; pulse 122, feeble, no sign of
respiration. In examining the pulse I raised the arm to sec if that
would cause any difference in the pulbe. Thero it remained for
nearly an heur, when I put it down by her side. There was but
slight resistance offered to any change of her limbs or person;
but whatever attitude t limb was placed in, there it remained.
I now brouglt lier under jaw up to its place, and it remained.
I was importuned to do sonething for the patieunt. What to do
vas, with nie, a paramount question. The thouglit occurred te
me that I might adminiter an enema of strong solution of asafo-
tida, which I did tO the amount of a quart; and this was veiy
easily done, as there, was not the slightest resistance. Sill the
patient lay as lifeless as ever for about an hour, when a few
slight cnvulsive mnovenents were observed, and she aroused to
consciousness. She looked about her, asked what had been done
vith her corpse, as ià appeared to ber that her friends desired

lier to remain for a season, but her judgment dictated to ber to
again depart and take her infant with her. i gave ber several
doses of asafotida, fluid extract of valerian, beef tea, &c. She
.now desired te be left alone, as she said she had an important
duty te perform, and the presence of persons, however nearly
related, was detrinmental to her welfare. She was satisfied for me
to remnain with lier alone, as bhe said, I froi the days of anti-
quity, deference had always been paid first to the priest and then
to the doctor."

She remained quiet for, in all, a period of six hours, taking
beef tea, valcrianate of amionia, aafwtida, and Uromide of potas-
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sium. Soon so drow the shoot over lor face, and thon placed

lier arms over lier hoest, and lay straight in bed; she lay so quiet
and still tiat I folt induced to reniove the shoot, when, as I had

feared, I found lier in a second trance. (?) Eyes vide open,

pupils a little dilated, but would contract under the influence of

strong light; skin cold-of a deathliko fool, no rigidity of the

muscles; pulse 112; and very foeblo; not the first sign of respira-

tion, no inovement of the nostrils. I now lifted lier body up to

an obtuse angle with lier lower linbs, I next raised oe arn and

thon the othor, and in this position I left lier for several min-

utes. I now stepped back, gazed upon my patient, who, in a

semi-sitting posture, with staring eyes, ivith out-strotched arms,
and lifeless appearance, appeared as though a corpse had thus

been placcd, and left to stiffen. I then laid lier down upon the

pillow, raised lier body up, having lier bead on the pillow in the

attitude of opisthotonos, and thus shc romained ; after a period of

twenty minutes, I gave her a slight push, and shc fell on lier

left side vith lier body still having the sane curve. I now

straightened lier out in bed, spoke loudly to ber several times,

but no response. I again repeated the asafæetida injection, con-

taining ol. terobinthina-. To ploase lier friends, I tried several

times to have lier swallow, but all to no purpose. I hold to lier

nose strong aqua ammonia, which affected lier in no perceptible

way. In this state she lay about ciglt hours; when consciousness

returned, she related what she saw whilo in the other world.

This time she was not so composed and tranquil as -when she

came out of the first trance. (?) Her symptons now assuned

more the character of Hysteria, lier lim.bs wore affected with

convulsive twitchings, and she scrcamed loudly without giving
utterance to any cause for so doing.

When suc w'ent into the second state of mental aboyance, mny
viuws were, as soon as consciousressreturned, that silo should [-c

brought under somue powerful anosthetic, whereby lier mental
state might recuperate. Whether this should be produced by
chloroform, other, or hydrate of chloral was not fully settled in

my mind. I tierefore sent for Dr. Addison, of-Farmersville, wh1o
arrived just after lier imperfect return to consciousness.

It vas decided at once to give ber hydrate of chloral, of

which sue took sev-enty grains in the space of an hour, after

which, she fell into a profound slcap, and did not awaken for twelve

Tite Cantada Lancet.312
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]eur,. On arousing Ahe was tranquil and compoeid, but feit ex-
tremeely wveak. She deiced te be left alon as mneli p b
ai the precseneo of any one but her nurse gave ler emotions of

uen.line.. Site isi slowvly convalesetng, but hor atTection assumes
the ordinary eharneter of .olancholin. She is of canguine, nerv-
ous teilperaeneit, nervous predemmtiant, medini lcight, fair
complexioin, and ofa somewhoniat epare forim.

Nor, 3fr. Mitor, wcas this a geinizio case of Catalep-y? I
appeal te yen, Si, who as an initliur ned lecturer upon I'hyeology
muay be able le tohrowv como lihgit uponi thue sbject of Caalepcis
I have read thei writinSgs of Ittntan, GochCi, Antîgene, Cahus,
Aurelianus, Cullen, and oth. r-, but th truc pathvlogy of Cataliep.
yis et remains to me a hidden myctery.

DISLOCATION OF TIE II1P.

CLINIC BY PROFESSoR WOOD, Y. n. F.. KNki S CoLLEnE ItesPITAL,
LoDON, ENG.

This wvas a caso of dislocation, upwards oe te the dorm
illi, prccenting ail the cbarteiistic symptoms, viz., ati-enco of
the liollowc boncath the trocliancer, the head dictieCtly felt ti its
now position, shortening of the limb and inverion, the toes
resting on thoo of tho opposeito feot, etc. The accident occurred
thu-, a carpot was thrown ont of a wvinhtowv, and the man as bu
wvas passing by endeavoured to catch, it. îo as to prevent its
f.illinig on his liaid, anid in doing soe ih ipped dowvn cin his "ide.

The tean objected t take hloroform. fr. Wood fait tried
iniieipulation," as th race had liaîpcnrd only two hours tIre-

Viously. Failing in this, trabtîcn wa' reorted te, tic puifeyu
cet-ro then adjuted and after a geud dti e ,ti ee anu Man-

a:uvering, the dislocation was redicedl. " snap " howevoer,
was heai, and there appeared te bu a little slortoing, this,
lowcever was apparcnt, not reai, and omug probably to epasmodio
contraction cf the le., ai by mcaeînoint il was found that
the distante frnm the anterinr etirier i i po to the great
trochanter ws equi distanît cin but cidre, and the distance ftiu
tho rame spino to the outer lad of the tibia equi-distant als.
The Inee and the ankles were lied together and the patient iras
carried te led.
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Profése-or Woo I oi.<acred, Iliat al<l<ough iia:îniiil.îwný Lad
flnla<l in thî: matance, Ut iliglit b" tlitdlT. 2'.< gren

»ittoc-ular dct o fn tha maln, nda 2nd. lu lit, dadiirîjo t0
tta Loiooo oili ir tliey I1id noticcd the evelal ai uçvs-
rd'a ynnnn'nvres ho0 lad eiffloyc4, '.110Y diaQ ljîujllj %% .!11 lia% e
nioticed tlit tl<cy nacro îaîa~ îi : te tha operatiia ho land

.ibzeaintnly peifarind,mnns then addlition of <hko îlotiluya. Tlia't
la ta '.13, L<y fine 0t o1iîpOVig> ad tiaite, flex4un, a.actia

and rotation otnîttsi, lia liaI tureai< h i lihir tri
tile ili,)-faiaral ligamecnt and t lài t odl lîo a<iuiitii li ticjî-
lar ligainiît as Yeî n (>theo opeinig la *i the mii-tapnlara
raid long hcad of the trxc(apa iii the iîiiais Tias oÀî part
of tlic, mnantxnuvi laly no inaaîs twyai <hIO 'aha -lukfiallie i n,
yon 111.ay lins-o ta relient the exiiet 1 men t, t uai 1i. tu c il- 1hj- zal the

bnnîvres afaraaaîid, befert, sîîcccdîîî ii tajlo h, iad ai
11<0 banc. lVh:it ically talns.s placa ,al:oîî yan duous , -. hat
the0 pyrifornaiis andl glîa ninimus bec-aine rce.,dd tha
lîcîluîa. C bativeen tlwas an d tlîaîî îl.îoîîl-It tlice g iii tia
capsîtar lig..oboîît. In fiel at irgeali Nail , Il brai. hlii aliiiy,
%alio vrhlen 0n0 plan fasîn, trias, anotler n an: on, uiitil liae<sjsrtt.
iig in filen capsulaî ligamnt la diaeovrcd.

Agaiîî Yen lîttit t..'a c-ac buoai, yan aCommecietsn
tia I)î<IICya te saa tlîat tha axis oi tic ît.jlacd mb h, in tila
linco f ostension.

Sir Aato a~rsyt!at, if yen .aaI lie pjntà,.1t ia, tia
slîortiiig lai veri apaparant. P-f.arWood lis iaolieel tiat,
frana thea aiffiaîtiy coicdbyLl paîîîaa hi ljo,..ai

la incav the nîhs linil,, li aý iio usr ieauii alsic la ««d his
patient up. «oer Joes lin so nnmy is nil dantzagc lý 

2
ouiîg se.

Finalîs-, lic te c flint n<any- ni tiae JjUInaieolina <sf ]iai ,ea
tien in baok, cpa aîa tlào îsaîiant a-s ly.r.g oa i Lad sslià ta
iliioion %S takiig pîlace, osiod da a v')ni alit 10 i<i lsd lia
propar place ih. oit 110 floor anad the attuiit lying av <ai

tr.na-.lhd. Pro eiio Cicuilac.

]IocPTURU or sixt0t~a 1 WEEiK0 rr-o >rilvrit. -
On 0<-totuar 2nd, MIS, 1 Nvas ýscnt for 10 attend lIra. S. i lier co.-
emeioneni. On miy a-ris-at 1 ioniath Ilr soanaronns riiîtnrasi, tîxo
ws ntari of thea eize of n% ailling, and tIhe lîcad jsacr.eratng. Tlîn
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pains occurred at intervals of about ton minutes, and were ac-
Companied each tino by a froc discharge of liquor amnii. Mrs.
S. vas the mother of ton children, and all her previous confine-
ments had been perfectly natural. She was of opinion that she
had gone lier full timo, and believed that labour had comnienced.
No progress being eado during the hour or so I stopped, I told
thonm to sond for me vhen the pains becaioe more severe. As I
received no message during the day, I callied in the ovening, and
found my patient free iron pain and all signs of labour ; the
abdomen was notably simllor, and she exprossed herseif as casier
than she had beon for a month. Matters continucd much in the
saine stato for the next six weeks ; sie gradually increased in
sizo ; and whien the abdomen attained a certain dimension, peri-
odic piis cnsucd, accompanied by a copivus dischargo of liquid,
whicli always gave great relief. Besides those occasional flood-
ings of water, there was a constant drain going on, so that sh
found it impossible to keep herseif dry. At length, on Nov. 15,
1871, labour pains rcallyconmenced, and in less than an hour
she was delivered of a fine male child, just six VCoks after the
rupture Of the membranes.-S. M. BRADLEY, F. R. C. S.-Bitish

ed. Journal.

THE ANTISEPTIC TREATMENT OF? WOUNDS.

BY OILLIAN NEwMAM, M.D. LOND., F.R.C.S. ENG.,

Yon will all, doubtless, 1hvo son the scatterca notices in
the medical journals of the " Antiseptie Treatment of wounds";
and many of you wilL have read witb much interest the admir-able Address in Surgory given by Mr. Lister at the annual met-
ing of our Association in August last. To this novel mode of
dealing with wounds I would invite your close attention, con-
vinced as I an that the results, so to be obtained, far outveigh
any of the usual sequences of the more ordinary surgical dres-
sings-whether they bo looked atfroni the ready and successful
response to ti surgeon's art, or froni the safety and comfort so
onsured by te anxious patient.

My short summer holiday this year was spont in Edinburg-;
and to the kind courtesy of 1r. Lister I owe the opportunities of
close observation cf his treatmcnt in many andi sovere cases in
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bis hospital practice. On the lessons thero learned I have

based my subsequent surgical work, and on thom, too, as a f'oun-

dation, I venture to speak to-day, bringing forward somo few
cases which have been under my own care, and describing, as
clearly as I may, the modes of dressing which are employed.
Throughout I an but the humble exponent of the views of a

inost able surgeon, and ny only menrit is that of having seen

what I attempt to paint.

Segius irritant animos demissa per aures,
Quam qu-t sunt oculis subjecta fidelibus

Wiether the so-called gerin-theory of disease Lo or be not-

-correct, is no part of my purpose to inquire; the process would

be siniply ýveariSome anîd ill-managed. The only postulate I ask

you constantly to bear in mind is that, for the suceessful dealing
with wounds on antiscptic prineiples, it is imperative thoronghly
to Exclude the exernal Atmosphere as such ; and a iost rigid
ebedience to this. requirenent can alone command the desired

success, wvhether the air be per se a toxie agent, or whether it be

<lust-carrying, and so but a vehicle of those imnpuritieswhich d'-
termine the occurrence of suppuration in an open wound. It is

imperative, in other words, that the air in contact with the ex-

posed portions of a wound shall be fully cbarged with some con-

venientdisinfectant : so charged, it may be admitted to the wound

eor cavity without risk to the patient or anxiety to the surgeon.
Taken, then, the simple calse of an ordinary n'bscess, in which

immediate incision is necded, the antiseptic treatment must be

.carried out as follon s., 1. Destroy any putrefactive material
about the integument of the part by washing it thoroughly -with
.a lotion of carbolic acid (one p art of the acid in twenty of water),
2. A constant cloud of fine spray must be kept up be an assistant,

so mnanaged that the hands of the operator and the part to be in-

cised are always enveloped in the spray: one or more of Rich-
.a-dson's spray-producers may be nceded for this purpose. Thé

carbolie acid solution for the spray will be sufficiently strong if
made of one part of the acid to a hundred of -water. 3. Thé

knife employed must first bo dipped in carbolized olive oil (one

part of the acid to ten-of olive oil). 4. Tho incision being niade,

the abscess-cavity may, as far as pobsible, be emptied by gentle

pressure. If any vessels should have been divided -and need a
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ligature, it 0 lhould Le ted niltlih o piepared cartolized laigut,
and both ends of the liigatur cut off ort. 5. TIe Wound nay
thus be dressedt a picco of I prut,,,o" oiled ilk, coated w ith
copal uarnish, and thon covercd with ii layer of doxtriuo, su as to
retain a little Uf Carbulic acid lotion lne part tu furty 01 \ter)
on 1it surfce-cut nuot muih large& tli.i woimd-should bo dip-
ped in the lotion just narmied and then aipplied, on thiâ a pad of
the antisoptic gauze must be placed, largo enough te overlap
thoroughly the wound, and not less than ighlt layeu in thick-
ness. Beteen the seventh and cighth layers, or thoso nost din-
tant from the patien's surface, must bu placed a sing layer of
mtuiintosli cluth, Lo as to prevent dircetnualuêng of any u..charg

thrugh the gauze-covering, and to liu->ro that any moiture
wShilà may be poured out nhall pas through imany antiseptic

layers and ovri some0 wide space bforo t can p ossibly bu ex-

posedl te the impure inîfluenles ofa sltic atnosphcre. G. For
the retenîtion of this covo ring ii plaeo, a trij of the abuno.namoed

unslin (cat te hi'dtih of, aud rollud up au, an crdulnary Lian-
dage) may b aplolied. The sLiglhtly .dhesiv character givno te
the nius-lin will muko the lequilte turnu fit very casily, and bo
)ls liable te displamonit, thai the commuon calicO ruller. 7. If

it be ncessary to niait for sume littlu matter-to rop\enmth tho
bottle of the njray-pîioducr with the lotion, te change tti asois-
tant, etc. -the woucd bshuld b cored waihti a pcUîo of rag, dip-
peil ina lotion, containiig coe partfoid in fcrty of wator. This
for cvinonven«, i lnoin a, - a gSurd." S. Subsoquent dres-
sings-firut cvory day, thon at lOgOr bitoru as--nuut always ho
mtanaget in the anie way. Tho symuy nili ieed te le umea-îikit-

t cilykpt up, th fingers te Le suakied in the lotion or wetted
ith the spray , all adlring dischargo carefully oh ant y,

and ti prctotiu cutsido paandIt landage apiud as efore.
9. To niall uporations, reimundil of tuncur, et., tli al>iu o pro-
ecs s iu thorougldy applicabtu. If tie wocund mate ho de!p or
tortuuns, a tout of init-a narrow strip--dhîiped in earlsbized
olive oil)ono part cf the atid to ten of illj iiuet ho ititriduced
beforo the suturcs are linsrted. At the und of twclvc ci twit.).
four hours this tcnt may bu renoscd , it wdl have absurlbd tLe
serum oozing fromt the deopor part of the wounid, and to have
preventedt distlonion of tho deupr parte, and possible fcrmîation

ofpus. 10. In larger operations-c g., amptiatins-a larger
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volume of spray must be cecured from two or more of the usual
spray-producers, or fron the apparatus employed by Mr. Lister.

[A new spray-producer, which seoms likely to bu very effuctive,
bas just been sont to me by Mr. Gardner, stirgical instrument
maker, South Bridge, Edinburgh.] Sponges should, beforo using,
be dipped in carbolic acid lotion (ono to ahundred) : when soiled

they must be washed, frst in cean w'ater, thon in a lotion of
one to forty; and thon, just before using, in a lotion of one to a
hundred. 11. The following cautions may not bc ont of place.
a. The lotions for spray-producers nced very careful filtration
before beiing used. It is exceedingly easy to choke the fine aper-
turcs through which the spray is delivered. p. Hold the muslin-
padding closely down over the wound until the layers of ban-

dages shall have retained it closely in place ; and leave no chan-
nel by which septifacient air may reach the wound, unprotected

by several layers of ganze-bandage. If dressiiigs be loose or dis-
placed, air will soon reach the surface of the wound, and in

tweive hours suppuration will bo established. c. rIedress so soon
as any trace .of stain shall have shown itself at the outer edge of
the gauzo covering. d. Sinuses and wounds opening into inucous
canals are ill-fitted for thorough antiseptic treatment.

The advantages may be briefly summed up :-1. The dres-
sing is clean, alinost inodorus, and singularly painless. 2. Tho

formation of pus as a consequence of the ihjury, suxgical or acci-
dental, is, with due care, prevented. 3. Erysipelas and pyoermia,
if not absolutely extinguished, are very rarely seen. 4. The
wounds are froc from local irritation, no swelling of incised in-

togument and no local redness are to bo noticed. 5. There is no
constitutional disturbance (traumatic forer) after even severe

operaLiins. The dressings are infrequeht, and in thiemselves froc
from ifi'itating imaterial. 6. The wounds heal rapidly.

Css-1. Abscess in Lcg-T. W., agcd 10, was admitted

July 1Sth. 1871,. with a largo abscess in the calf of the right leg.

An -intision was made under the spray, and antiseptie dressing
was employed. No pus was dischargod after the first day. Tho
blood-clot filled up the incision, but soon becanie oiganized. On

July 25th, ho was discharged cured, having been a week undor

treatmont.
11. _Abscess in Breast.-E. T., aged 17 was admitted Septom-

ber 12th, with an acute and largo abscess ii thé right breast.
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An incision was made September 13th under spray; the dressing
was as above. No pus was discharged after the frst three days.
On September 12th, she was discharged cured, having been a
week under treatment.

m. Large Chronic Abscess.-J. W., aged 18 was admitted
September 12th, 1871. She was the %ubjcet of old bip-joint dis-
case on the laft side. The limb was shortened an inch or more,
and the feniur was dislocated upwards a.d backwards on the dor-
sum ilii. There was a large fluctuating swelling on the left
thigh, fully six inche.s long by four broad, reaching upwards
ncarly, to the trochanter, downwards below the middle of the
thigh. It was first noticed six months previously. On Supten-
ber 13th, chloroform was given, and I mado a froc incision into
the swelling on antiseptic priciples, letting out thirty ounces of
fairly hcalthy pus, with slreds of areolar tissuc. No constitu-
tional disturbance followed. The girl became frec from pain,
and could at onca eat and slcep. Sub:cqucnt dressings were ay
plied about overy two or threc days. Now from an ounce to two
ounces of pus are diseharged at each dresing. The shreds of
tissue are no longcer to be noticed. Withiu the last weck ãome
small fragments of carious bone haG cone away, so the abscess
is nost probably connected with the old bonc disease.

iv. Large abscess in Lumbar Region over right Eidney.-W. J.,
aged 38, was admitted October 5th.: lIc was nuch emaciated, and
could not stand upright. He had a swelling in the right lumîbar region
nearly of the size of a small fotal head. Pulse 120 ; temuperature
103 deg. le lad hcetic fever, muci sweating, and loss of appetite.
On October Oth, under chloroforni, I incised the swelling, evacuating
nearly thirty ounces of pus. The dressing was applied as above de-
scribed. Pulse 9G; tenperature 98.4. The hectic never returned,
and the man is niuch botter. The back is dressed every two or three
days, and about an ounce of pus is discharged. I have had occasion
(October 15th) to open also for him a large abscess in the perinuam,
due, it vould seem, to the urethra giving way behind a tight stricture;
but this wound, through soine urine filturs, could not be subjected to
antiseptic dressing.

V. Clnmpound .'Fracture of left Tibia-M., aged 12. sustained
a severe compound fracture of the left tibia in the upper third on
September 16th, 1871. On Septemuber 1Sth I saw him in consulta-
tion. Two inchas of the tibia were denuded, and there was a deep
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round into the calf separating the muscles from the posterior surface
of the bonc. The round was flled wvith blood-elot, whiel awas just be-
ginning to becomne offenive. I injeced some carboliC lotion (Ono in
twçenty) beneath and inteo the substance of de clot. The limb having
becn sceurely fistened on a side.splint, the usual nutiseptic dressing
was applied. A fortnight later, I lieard that the boy was doing very
well. There was no pus.fortation tO b seen ; no putrefaction ; the
blood-clot was becoming organized.

vi. Ftracture of Right reg at lite jonction of iddle and
Lonrv Th'd: : Severe Transverse liund tico inches above the aide
doecn andt into the T a-W. M., aged 54, was admitted Septcmber
Sth, 18-11. le was throwvn this r.orning at 8 oXlockz, wlen at wrork
'ith a reaping-machine. Tho right leg ris scriouslv injured. Wien

ho was seen at 2 r., thero wtas found ta be a -imiple fracture of the
tibia at the junction of the middle and lower thirde. Tire was a

ound about twro inches above the ankllejoint, gaping wildly ; ail (L
tendons, etc., ere divided down to the bone, and the knife of the
reaper had maude a groove into the tibia itselt Ie lad tost a good
dent of blood. Th limb wavs much stçollen. The two points of in.
jury, doubtless, communitcad. There was hardly an inch and a half
of elear sLin sp.co between them, and pressure above the fracture made
blood awell froma the round beloaw. The leg nas put up in a swing
splint; thae skin was wabed, and the round mopped out wvith carbolio
lotion (one to twenty), and a tent of carbolized oiled lint was introducedl
ta the deepest part of the round. The tent was renoved in twenty-
four hours. Thero was large ooziog of bloodstained scrum on the
dressings throughout the first eight or ten days. Tho man had had no
constitutional disturbance. Hle oad eaten meat since the day ater
admission. He needed no sedative, and had very little pain. On Oc-
tober 4th, froua some want of care in the dressing, and the consequent
admission oftir, a fet drops of pus wore noticedi for the first tiaeand
small suppuration (never more than half a drachn in two days) aner-
wards continued. On October 23rd, the wound was ll but well , the
fracture nas sound. Ie was ordered to have a starched bandgo
applied.

ax. Icision lto KGiec-Joint.--G. 13., aged 23, was admitted
August 11th, 1871. le lat disease of the right knec-joint of fint1en
anonths standing. Since an accidental slip the symaptros had been
much aggravated. Tho joint nas much swollen, and ho could not bear
the slightest movement; thore nas also much pain on pressure. The
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limb lad been confined at ho0m110 by a long splint, and a weight, work-
ing over a pulloy, attnclned to the foot i but the-so naures hnd givcen
very*smnatll relief. Dustruction of cartilge was, no doubt, going on.
Ou August 11th chloroform being given, I made a fro incision on
the inner side and parallel te the right palella, letting out at coce
nbout a tablepoonful of scro-purulcnt fluid. Antiseptie droeing was
applied. Th intcrrupted splint and pulley woas reapplied. The re-
lief was imiediate; the mau wns at once abe to ceat and slcep. No
constitutional dioturbance folltoed. The joint cocn becanc ,maller.
The bloot.clot, which ultimately became organiz(d, illed up the in-
cision, and through the interior of this clot for ten days or te pus
slowtly oozcd. On Septeuber 12th, the round, whici had not ttn
heued for the pat cight days, woas now quite well. On October 5th,
a starched barndage and p.te board support wa ordered to be applhed
to tc limb. The patient nmi alloed to m-soe atout ou trutches. Ou
the 20th, he could ber somne little nweigit un tte limb, and was ia
very fair in health.

x Ieis.nn into lin J0 et. Il. T., ae;d 17, was aidnitted Septcm-
ber 1Cth, l-1f1. Slic had lic-i for a lon, time weakenoe in tho left
knee Pain nd swvelling about the joint came on ,ix wc!,s before
adini'.ion, sincc which tiene she had kept lier bed. On admaszeon, th
left knce was much swYolkcn , fluctuation was perceptible, the hricnked
on the sliglitt mnoveentt She hal ývst cesh , liad no appetite , andt
could only sluep with lare Je' of upium On September ::Jrd, 31r.
Endiowces made an incii .. i th, inner ,id( of the patolin, lnttîg out
sero purulent fluid miaxel noiti bied. The p it u.0 cudr chlorc-.
fornm. Considicratl cied fUllUA. le to et ttreo dlay tee appe-
tite was tnuct inproved Thee wvis ce en. itui onal niturbance,
ne redness around the wound , ne pus froc thec nonund. On Uctober
rd, the joint was mnuch ditminiecd in Size.
'ltt On -ofomy S A., aed 12, the subject of markcd onctien dnc-

cae, was tapped in July 1 -1, wl-en thirtcen pintb of fluid werc re-
moved-a solid eas renain <ut inn tte kit ilic fnna. On Scptcnber
21st, ovariotomy cas perf-rined. Carbolic acid piay 7as enpîoyed,
and antineptie dreSing. The pAicle whici nas thi, was ti!d in two
haies with catgut, and returced. On the luth, is was necesary te
break up the adhnion of the luwer part of the wound to relieve the
ditension from contained fluid. Tiere wts a large effusion of blood
into the lower third of the aldonminal cavity. No putrefac-
tion, hoiwever, occurred, and no pus formation until a moutn
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which supply the socreting surfaces with their blood, so that
inhalation of its diluteci vapor m.akes the imucous surfaces with
which it cores in contact dry and painful. After a timo there is
what may be called a reaction, due probably to the temporary
paralysis of the vessels, and then there follows a free exci-etion of
fluid, what the older writers would designate aflux or salivation,
attended with soie degree of local 'insensibility.

Applied directly, in the liquid form, to the body, and espec.
ially to a mucous surface, it acts as a direct debtructive of tik.sue,
not precisely as a caustic, but as a substance which leads te
shrinling and slow death, with still more determinate local
insensibility.

In combination with other elements, as with potassium, its
direct action is modified but not removed. Passing through the
tissues in a condition of fine distribution, and probably separating
from its ally, it exerts on the nervous natter its special sedativo
influence, causing, if it be carried far enough, its direct paralyzing
icflueneo over the vessols which govern secretion, and leading to
a certain extent to decreased sensibility of the nerves which
govern common sensibility.

On the whole, broinine may be considered as a medicino
which acts primarily on the sympathetic or organic system of
nerves and as a modifier of vascular tension ; and this vhether
it be applied locally and directly, or generally and indirectly-
i. e. in combination.

Thus we may rationally administer bromine with any other
substance with which it will enter into chemical form of eombina-
tion; we nay trust to the developmnent of its duc indopendent
action without regard to the action of the substance with which
it may be combined, and we may be satisfied that it will not
materially interfere with the action of the agent with which it
lias been made to combine.

BROMIDE oF QÚININE.-Bromide of quinine is formed by
subjecting the alkaloid guinia to hydrobromic acid, or by acting
on aesaltof the alkaloid with bromide of potassium. T he bromide
of quinine is soluble, and mixed -with a simple syrup, is ready
for administration as a medicine. I preferto enploy it. as a syrup
containing one grain of it in every fluid drachm. The dose of
this syrup is from one te four fiuid drachms.
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BROMIDE OP MORH E.-Bromide of morphine is made by a

similar process to that used for making bromide of guinine

-morphine or a salt of morphine being substituited for quinine or

a quinine saIt. This compound also makes up best in forn of a

syrup, and the preparation I prescribe contains an eighth of a

grain of bromido of morphine in a fluid drachm of simple syrup.

The dose of this syrup is from one tu four fluid drachms.

BRIOMIDE oF STIYONINE.-Broniicle of strychnine is made

the same way as the two last-named preparations; strychnine or

asa1t of it,taking the place of quinine or morphine. This, again,

I always prescribe as a syrup, one thirty-second of a grain of

the bromide being containcd in one fluid drachm of the simple

syrup. The dose of this syrup is from one to four fluid drachns.

Coî31mNTIoNs.-I am in the habit of sometimes coinbining

the preparations named above, in order to suit particular cases of

diseaso. For example, I combine the bromide of guinine and.

morphine in syrup, so that cach fluid drachn of syrup contains

a grain of the salt of qguininc, with an eijhth of a grain of the

salt of morphine, or I combine thei threc salts, so that the fluid

drachm of syrup con tains a grain of the quinine, an cighth of a

grain of the morphine, and a thirty-second of a grain of th-

strychnine salt. Speaking gencrally of all theso salts, I may

state that, in action, the bromide throughout, im so far as its

action is indicated, is eliminative and sedative. I am satisfied

the bromide of quinine can be adminibtered freely, when qunnno

itself, or any other salt of it, cannot be readily tolcrated. 1 am

equally clear that the bromide favors the sedative action of mor-

phia, while it, at the same time, allays the astringency which

morphia induces; and lastly, I am satisfied, from experimont,

that bromide reduces, or rather subdues and prolongs, the action

of strychnine on muscular motion.

NOTES 0 PRlACTIOE.-I haVo prescribed bromide of quinne,

and-the other bromnides named, in a large number of cases of

diseases, and wi results I did nt flly expect. I will procced

briefly to indicato tlie Ieading facts that have occurred to me in

the course ofobservation.

Bronide of quinine-simply appears to me to be of good ser-

vice in -cases where certain special and persistent symptons

follow upon syphilis. I hardly speak now of the synptons which
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patienti tliemsolves connect nith that mnalady, but rather of
thoze inoidious by.nptous wLih we, as rueda' men, %.ho havo
lived long enough to liave tcen years of pr acsice, traco bnektoa
sypiliti badi, hereditary or acquired. A case of recuzrrng
rheumatisms of this natre, . a case of recurring ulecration of the
fauces, a caso of general niervouc exhaustion tutti flying pains in
limbs, loss of appetite, generail debility, loss of hair, and reinain-
ing thickening enlargement in the groin, a sequene'o f bubio;
theso have becon instanceo in which the administration of the
bromide of quinine, in doses of frotn two to three gra.ins three
tites a day, has been more immediately and determn-itely
beneficial than any other treatmsent I havo practiced miysotf, or
secen practiced by my brethren of physic, in Gueh forms of
disease.

Ono great advanîtage of tlIs preparation seems to me te te,
tbat it allows one to give much larger dwevs of qunmno than are
common, and in frtquent and continucd doses vitthout sottîng up
the ymptoms of headache, oppression, and snmgmeg in the cars,
wvhich make wiat ias ben celledsihinehtîonsm. Tis wo may
givo three grains cf bromido of quinine, threo times a day,
wtithout inconvenienco, wor euvoral days, if a simaller dose does
not suffice.

I have an idea thai the bromide of quinino might bo admn.
istered weith adv.antage in the carlier otages of the contagious
diseases, such as omail-pox. It would, I think, allay the sovero
nervous cymptom whisich uchtr in these diseases, and no moderato
the cecondary symptoms that follsov in train. Snco I bogan te in-
troduce the broinide iuto prat tivo, I havi net liad an opportunity
0f putting this Suggestion te the test, but I have sentsome cf the
preparation to Mr. Maîrioni of the Smali-poz Hospital, asking him
to give it impartial trial. I have aiso aoked my frienid. Dr.
Broadbont, te make trial of it, at the Fover flospital in atl cases
of acuto febrilo disordors. The rcsulto they obtain I shall hope
to communicate in a future number of thiii journal.

Baottor oF Mo nrti,.-Is a useful addition te the alts of
the alkaloid. It booms to ue that a ialler dose of the calt than
is offectivo in the case of the other morphine salts produces as
distinet a narcotic influence, and also that the dose may ho re.
Inted more frequently without prodàuing thiose after effects of
an opiato which tell against repetition of administration. For
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instance, iu a ca.,o or e.çtrerue dqrez-1On of a1 neQru-ou iid,
ritîcerii wiîlk dcîermnuuî its>aiiî. iu %vlsich, orraug tu file livad.

acue anrd nu-ra itlejrdar., îliù luriat> ut mnrphizi lias 1«n»
repluerIý, ly vrIrIl hydrate, az the latr-r rerurid> Ja> I-ccir ton-
tillucd uti) it lrad Icsrr urtful, i jrrr t Le feurtla via
.rain of Lcmuide c Uro.p aI 1-timr wrcth 0:w0dleui re"aitq,
prodrreiîg k)ep wlîheut prerlurîlua ci ust-e ce 'Unr v r)lj(retau
hywl*rti.. K,er. trie wrell lir a),ysve arc e a-criu an
ofilieuev f> 1ric ro v-i lieîi 1 ourg to ottier Ca.use-, 1 Pen
these -t ir rrr on fIl( eto -îor f this Lerurde ierti ail lue
uerr-. 1 wtc, lu trIt, nrinly tu tecýurN thirrarkrcpr>ir
welà ssii cnuen lrcrany arut> cherverg aire rringiug thiù
rame rýýeseI int dily ucj.

Trriu<sîr -,r tss:o.ait Ir'rsri rubute
coustitue ar rýnerrey ofvi hlîr1 in O ,uIttd for tlàrr-r liita
lieu, 1 mntupeair ust o firiby. b'utir cia-ses ufdiuerýo $coern
to truo 10te p atI hvfi~î u tiras coumjruud, vsa. îrcrrai-.ýio
forer, cerebrai irrilrrtiou., diabotiie iIlîtilr-r, an sur zleo atute at-
tck., of iuteermettple tire rtrull ut orgaure rruaîui.
In actet nuurtgirr 1 iili-e adairnc tir> eyrup uf brîcraido

cfqtqinnlu lursu moi-phli 10s rdrtseyuolouiâ uti tic pain
la aitogotliûr remiovJ, sand amn ablo te report flot culy tirat paisiu
cati Le ctïcctustlly re-ouel by it, but flint tire medtelie xerta no
derange-rmeut of lLe bùodv ilIra leoreno m-5 valaue. It esimu pain
seith-mt indueirg di-c) rnreoti>em it jntterlercu lirtio iritîr th
bteetiou>, it r.,r-eîy cornsue ilistea, anrd it interfrs litlo vrirh
tIhe appétite. lut tIr> e-e of au esîçeu merubvr uf or ose»
profé.,sia», wiro ira Lcun for twelie moulue% uriner my (-are, raf
turi»g from rigît, lirmiplegin, th mço.t droýtrcer.rug bryuptom 1
Lave Land tu mcciliLas bcu e ueoiai ruralgia. Aftr ara»
cf ail rare-otie toute rucasures. i fr>urd liupply iu tire brrmide of
quiiie nn>d iron, a remr-dy seiiili La1 iiuse for thîce ruouîîra ielr

hirm fr-ce cfal mit îii-rig. si, as; a co>querco cf Irccdom Irom
pain and tc-eplesuW:resIrs lei leo a distIne.t rrupror--rrre»I

in Ilis ge ucrat Irealîi.
Ina dirîtetie cr!ii I lise ndroinistered rira broride ofqui-

rire and riror-pîrîs- oitler r-su frerriri iider île iilflunce
ins ticeo ca-e, tihe qrarrtily -1fotgrrr sud of JluId ecreted by tîie
urrirbe notutîy dorr-user. cotigîî is reievcd, tIre sîrletito aund
digstiso irower arc iruproveri, aud reptirrrrrg> huctro ru lirelil'
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-tLeyaice moro certaqiniy, I thim.k, tiàn Ly nny oticr roniody or
coxobinnoti')n of rt-nicdie. nit olàh iîîIa1raîoi3 tivra

Iiin àc.L of .tintermittent pil>o, iviivre to n tbie hi-art.
.tro!..- %%uâ 1,ilit>lrooiihr thvro fI uw n. t overibh

allatI alv-- ou.] i of-lt ut' : Aiî c u eP ttiat Ilbre tisn .1i
,ta tho liî ri-giiar n, ev.& l-jtitu .-a iipt-,ls. grav-e ay

rit ouie ioder.l nt% 4d.ci f 1-reniduofut quinto a,..] wî-rphta
in n. unaniicr thit wani 11- grautith iîig to tho pr( i- it-er za. tu tho
patient. ho ji->u i tle ino1i. be, in a %vord, ivaa prouoptly
futilu.-.], and] a-, dcm,n..îd a, if à£ li.] aliurdi mc-c-tanicat
itend of tliorapeuntial re-lief. lIn i einu. e- W1 io -r..u. -iso

poli-o, vrliv-ro Il ititu-riuitii-eç l ihe prelîid t vlgî.,t inutaI
L-xciteit, f'olooil by ipr-onanîl 'nluLIui. tlio ri-mocdy
li. eso-ricî a olmilar icîie ii.fliîtIuie. IL tto-.re-t nd
sleop iiout tho prudutioni ut decj. mnroti-nannd vitiout
dorauigii digetion.

Titi: Bitouiii. or urnin:t-,srrui. nqoc-tio.atilo
ocrvio lin a foiv colo.- ut..î inîuiI nid fiodtvnt ll.ii',îîroon
control otuir the vncul.ir sîîpply of tito vr0aOon couîoojriid lit toe
proto.-, of dige.-iiun, in (0.-o-, uparial vrgaitîo neruun îa.rtym
of ilie ventrical divkalon of tlic orgauii. iiorvaou e: teni. Inbucti
coi-ca of dibe.ào, nalla tliy artl i-Y nu nte.canuonmoi, wtîoerc,

In im the lod3 iu %witliooit fanul, tii-to ion Iawj ofttîinigor
wvilhont, tho trou senso uf it, i, ia-i-u ie cuîigeution of the
lji-or, an.] Luppjriioio. scrutîaîî tu-an, onuîjnuî- y giddincai
aod irritaLility an.] ,rLcidit ioroîuî vrti Jinrrhîia to-moor-
rowv, an.] thon conîstipation , iii îl.ezo i. tli bromtutu of
-tryclinitio !l tîo Iîruî.urti.-r- u ne L1iiri>-osmî grain tony bo
g'iveii tirco timoc, Joily %viih mairi. .d .daigau aitîcrntiv
being it the cantu timu oooaciona-ill. addcd.

.&À 6omb mised cil o i OO,uti "rit]î, wl ant of urga nho
tiOrvoon action in tlîo digtov oran-lr. 1 hiaveo combincid tho
broiic ot tr> vlînino N, ahI Iiruiiîîîo Qt iquiinei, and in many
casca or th,. hnature 1 Lavo jîroe.eiloed tIL, throo bromimita witii
Eguod rosulta.

Syrup uf tlîo bromoiao oA quinine, anI strychnine, aod syrup
Of t'he brotoidi. of quoinine, mvtrjîliinu an.] utryctinino, rili buth, I
I iciome e, ocino fnvuriio tutot..iiidn au iiii dia, pru&u.îýun, tiîding

tirt place os Enain'b u rop uf eu1irpto-.hait frun, quinine,

an.] stry-chnine lias totiti. ia jiboco in îlao îato"lrivamiàd apjîruacd
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One other o int of f practie reinains te me only te note. In
cases ihr there ir mmch dlryness and irritabity of th mucous
membrane of the pharynx and larynx, the bromides ara net corn-
mrendablo, the romine iceases tire irritation. This w'as ne
nmaeri in a r.,e here there was a sma ulerated surfca i the
laryii, that T lad t, fop the adminittration aitogether, ti
niallebt roe-rn producing violent atnd long continued irritative
congh anrd pa>m

lbitinttnir Erntn -Amsanrt ether bromides that hava
medrrnal quaU is lydrieibrnumie ether. bromida of' ethyl-
C, 1t, Br. Thi- ether is light volatile liquid made by ddttlirng
four erc imr dpai crId hrmide of psta'sium, with five parts of a
inixturo, cntng of lw- paîr ofstrong suilphuri acid and une
of atel, having a boiling psitt cf 104 rdegeces .F"aihr., aspeui
gravity of 1,400, and a vnpor rdenity of 54, taking hydrogen as
unity. I is nearly insoluble in the blood.

This ether is of interest, from tire fact that tei late Mr. Nun-
nely, of eIeeds, proposed and used it, as a general anosthetic, and
came ta the conclstion that it was tei best and safest ofall knowni
anxsthotic subsàtances A few wcacks beforo his death I had tir
pleasur of vsiting Me Nunneley and in the coursa of Our many
coivereatis n <j ir rtifie KirJcts. ho spoko agat of his expert-
ente with the bruemide and begged ne to subnaît it te a fair and
strict investigation T have earried out his wish, and can report
upon hyidrobrimie ether, tlit it i, as 3r. Nunnrioysatd of it, one
of th &afest of gereral anehetics. An atimosphero contaming
frrm eight te nine per cent. cf the taper of the bromido of ethtyl,
caus, ien inhaled entire destruction of common sensibilty,
rapidly, and safeIy The breathing remains tranquil, the pulse
quiet, tire expr-esin gnsd the transeision froin the lirst tu the
thir Jegrea of narentism ta ismorecover, so rapid tat tie second
degreo--degree ofimuscular exritement-inarelyrecognia.
There is no ,ign of apneSa; and wien, in animals, tha inhalatioi
is carried te the xtreme the rasistane of the heart ta the paral-
yzîng actioin of the nare-rie e i od As ight b exected
frocs the low hiling-point of tire ether, 10M degrees Fair., and
it înolubility in the blend, it is raptily eliminated from tha
body welin it has been aritidrraws'n, so that the period ofrecovery
is short, from threce to fie minutes

Wien inferior animals ara made te sleep into death by the



vapor oftho bromido of ethyl, the heart is found, diroctly aftor
death, wiLh blood on both sides and frc of vascular congestion.
The color of the blood on each side is natural, and the lungs aro
left charged, withont being surcharged, wiu blood. Tho coagu-
lation of the blood is natural. Tho heart rotaIns its irritability
for as long a poriod of time as after death from methylic other.

Mr. Nunneloy's favorable opinion on the action ofihydrobro-
mic r'her is thereforo confirmed in respect toessentials, butIam
not thercupon inclined to suggest that it should b ernployed.in
place of other and better kînownl an:ethetices. For, irrespectively
of the trouble and cost of making the other, it has certain faults
which are opposed to its general employment. It causes irrita-
tion of the throat in surne cases, and occasionally vomiting, added
to these objections, the fluid casily undorgues chango on exposuro
to the air, with liboration of fre bromide, when it becomes
difficult, ifnotdangerous, tonihale.--MedicalandSurgicalReporter.

Tnt SUcuL EviL.-Men sprinklo postitution with rose-
water and call it the Social Evil. This is a better title under
which to invoke logislation. It keepb persons off the scont. la
England, "Contagious Dionses Act ' nerved the same purpose.
Such was the title of tho law smuted through Parliament "to
improve the liealtnh of the Army and Navy." A year or two
after its passage people euk up to find they had liccnscd prosti-
tution in certain distrits. Thon carne opposition anid a cry for
repeal on the ono odo, and an effort on the other side to extend
thn law over the entire lingdom. Assoiations were organized
for Loth purposes. Oppesstiei Las gaimed ground, and last yoar
six hundred thousand signers protested agnainst the law. Tho
law has hecu transpilanted tu Anerica-to St. Louis, nosshere
clse, as et. Now conies an offert tu apply it to San Francisco.
Its friendo allego that a las cusce esewhero. Its encmies
insist that the suess ia oni ti urface, and thnat it has driven
the evil out of publie neow o1ly, and into clandestine retreats,
wshere it i more daigerous to soety. Many good peoplo arc
ranged un bti sides. With the eneinlv of the law, the -tumb-
ling-block is the prinuiple of icenstîg, and thus sanctioning,
prostitution. The mral sense of th Aeii.a peoepl ioix-

The Social Evil. 329,
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ibly hostile to this principle. They do not belioo thnt the end
justifies tha means. French and Euopean legislation has
sclooled many of our citizens of European birth in the opposito
faith. ?Much can be said, and much will bu said, on both eides.
It is not a subject for hasty legislation. If a plan can be levised
to restrict the ovil without violating the principles of morality
and justice, and thereby sapping the foundations of society, vo
shall bu only too glad to plead for it. But we protest against
that one-sided legislation which protects mon at the expenso of
women-which distrains woman of ier liberty that sho may h
made a safe subject for masculineo lust-whiclh compols lier to
subint tO examinations nd operations in order that sho chall
not .ommiunento disease to mon, and thon opens the door of ber
bedroom to every diseased and btestly lecher, vho may enter
without exammation, without inequiry, without tho shadow ut
restraint. Wo blush for any professionni brother of cultivated
conscience and refined moralhty woho wouild advocato such logis-
lation.-Pacific Mc<ical and Surgical Journal.

LiF.BREecn's OPERATION Fon ExTeioN OF CATARACT.--
Pro..Lecbrich sys that, durng the fourlars past he lIàý in moiure
than three hundred cases cmployed the followving method for

nxtracting catarat in proferrenco to thlo one reconmendcd by
Graelf, which ho had formerly employed, and finds it to bo, in
many reupoets, ils suplerior. The insieion of the cornea is to b
made wvith the smallest possiblo Graef's knife in the following
manner: " Puneture and contra-puncturo are made in the scle-
rotie about one millimeoro beyond the cornea, tho whole of the
remaining incision pasing with a very slight curve througli tho
cornea, so that the centre of it is about onu millimetre and a-half
distant froum the margin of the cornea. This incision can bo
made upvards or downwasol, wvith or wvithout irideetomy, and
the lens can be removel through it vitli or without the asusole.
If, as I nom practise, the extraction i maide downwacrds without
iridectomy, the whio operatoi i. rduced to the greate<t oin.
plicity, and docs not requiro narcosis, assisnce, elevator, or fis-
ation , and only two intruments, Graefo's knife, and one eysto-
tomo with Daviels spoon (Br. Xdical Jound, No 570).
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DR. SAYRES APPARATUS FOR 1II], JOINT DISEASE.

This ccosists of two portions, the upper (Fig. 1 e)
made of corrugatcd steel, attachcd by
mons of'a univer'.l joint to a pad of

ci ~* proper size (d) fitting on the dorsun
below the crest of the ilium, and hold-
ing in placo a perical band (c) adjust-
able by strong wobbing and buckles
(b b).

Te locer Portion f, is simply a
ratebed bar, sliding within the first.
Its inferior extrcmity is enily adjusted
by mcans of a siogle screw to either side
of two cmi-circular bands (aa) cm-
bracing the thigh just abovo the knee,
making the apparatus answer for both
limbe. The cut represents hie samo
arranged for the left leg. Extension is

ANN/ C.1 iado by working the Splint vith tho
koy f.

The necesary m aeasurenntc in erderig the abovoc are.-
1. Longth from Trochmatiocr major to iicojoint.
2. Circtumferoec of Thigh tLhreo mochuCos abovo knC.

4e.i The application oftho splint is as simple as its con-
struction.-Take strong adhesive plaster, spread on
twoliled musln, cut two fan-shaped pieces (Fig. 2),
one largo enough to reach from thc perinoum to
.within two or thrco inches of tlc condylo of the
femur, on tc inner sdo of tc thigh, thc otber
from the trochanter major, to a point directly op-

o posito the end of the inuer placter. Sow on the
narrow end of each, Fig. 2 a, one of the webbings, reprcsonted
Fig. i a a (not on the sticky oide). Apply thmora toheir rcspcc-
tire phlatcs, and after pressing them with the warm liatnd, te ob-
tain firm adlieoio, sccuro thfiem further by a weli.ad usted rol-
ler. The instrument contracted, is nowi laid over the thigh, the
wobbing Fig. 2 . firmly fastened over the rollers te the btcktles
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Fig. 1. a a and the rernaining one around tho thigh. Tho
perineal band is now adjusted, ratbor firm, and the instrument
extended vith the koy, to just enough to malke the patient
comfortable, and then locked by pulling the slide dovn over the
spring Fig. 1 c.

In onler to provent the limb from swelling below the band-
age, Dr. Sayre recommends the use of an elastic stocking or
kneocap.

A CASE OF EAULY PREGNANcY.-William McCollon, M.D.,
of Brooklyn, N. Y., reports the following cas:-Jane P., single,
born in Vermont, of American parentage, ias rcared in poverty
until adopted by a respectable family in easy circumstances, at
the age of cleven years. About this time, and soon after sho
entered upon ber oloventh year, she reached puberty, and mon-
struated rogularly up to the timo of conception, which occurred
in the early part of the month of 3farch, 1864, alter intercourso
with an old sinner sixty years of ugo. Ifer age at the timo the
conceived was twelvo years and nino montis, and at the timo
of her confinement, ut full term, Decomber 10th, 1864, thirteen
years and six months. She was at this timo a bright, active girl,
with a childish face, and with a mind corresponding with lier
yearu, but in other respects bad a womanly development, weigh-
ing about ninety-fivu pounds, with well-doveloped polvis, full
rounded limbs, and finely developed mammvo.

I was in attendance soon after the commencement of labor,
ut fivo o'clock p. m. The pains woro regular, with brief inter-
-vals of rest, gradually ncreasing in severity. On making an
examination, found the os ddated to admit the point of index
finger. After an hour and a-ialf lad clapsed she was suddenly
soized, without premonitory sympntoms, vith quito severo epilop-
tifora convulsions, immediately fllsowed by coma and stertorous
breathing. The pains continned, lessened in degre of force,
with considerable regularity. 5ti was bled in the arm, and
kept under chloroforrm tînt

1 
labor was isufficiently advanced to

aillov me ta apply the forceps at thre e'clock a. m. I dolivered
lier, without difficully, of a ivin; girl, whicli voiglied six
pounds and eîght ounces. Atter tl.o dtehevory of the child sho
continued in an unconscious comatoc stato tntil nino o'elock tho
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next morning, when sho gradually emorged fram it, and made,
together with the child, a good recovery. Sho had an abundant
lacteal seerotion, and nursed the child. She bad no raturn of
the celamnpsia after an hour from the first searuro. Tho urina
wnas not tested for albumen or casts ; but she had at no time
preovious or subsequent to labor symptoms of- uræmia.-.-edtcal
Record.

A CAsr or MooionArnA.-Dr. Noyes, of Dotroit, Mich.
(Detroit Reviewe of Medicine), reported a rar as evll as a very
interesting casa of scrivener's spasm orpalsy. Tho casownas that
of a bank-elerk, who had been a long tio engaged in writîng
rapidly and very constantly, until exhausted. lo complained at
first of nutabnoss in thumb and index.finger. The numbness
grow worse, and after writing awhile, ie was unable to bold the
pan at al. The constant galvanie currant has bon used with
benefit, in connection with cold showcring.

Dr. Livermore said that ho-had soon a number of cases of
this affection in Europe, which were enabled ta writo by fitting a
block t the pan, to ba held in the ball of the hand.

Wo would remark that Prof. Eastmnn, of Eastman's Com-
mercial College, Poughkeepsio, bas devsed an excellent pan-
holder, with an ogg-shaped attaciment for the pailn of tho
band, wlich is well adapted to rases of mogigraphia.-fedicat
Record.

CIRCeUcISION IN UTEnRO.-A member of tho Phiidelphia
Obstetrical Society having witnessed the circumeision of :Jewviish
Child, described this operation te his wife, who was in the carly
pariod of prognancy. A strong itprcssiona wvas made on her
mind, and the event was the subj.et of conàtant thought for sa-
varal days Sevon months afterward se gavoe birth t a a chuld,
whose glans penis vas found exposed, " whiu the retracted pro-
puce actually showved the yet granulating tiatrix of what looked
like a very recent circumeision ! " This extraordiaary circum-
stanco, which is related in a first-class medical journal, under tho
hiead 'f " Birth-inmar from Maternal Impressins," auggests a
ready me>thod by which our fellow citizens of the Irachstisi fath
may do away wvith the sanguinary modo of performsing cr-
cumeision in common uso.-Faciic .Med. and Sur. Journal.
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ILEaorrYso-TREATMENT Br ToMoizEa.-Dr. Ilolden, of
Newark, New Jersey, (Medical invr,) intes attentior to a
simple and oflcctuus ml odofchecking hi moptysis by Ithrow-
ing the atomized vapor of a eaturated solution of gallie acid
directly into the mouth and throat. I iave repeatedly found tho
most gratifyimg snuecesS fllow at once, evon in cases of profnse
hSmorrhage. Utnliko other styplitics thus administered, it quiets
the spasmodie cugh, which sceems the direct resalt of the pre-
sence of the blood, requires but a moment to propare, nnd asido
from its efficncy, it inepirs iiiesdiatoly the confidence of the

patient. My habit has bcon to i.ae n atomizer and bottle of
galie acid always at lhand, and iyhen samiuned las8tily to mix
the uidi ma tumnîbler of culd aler, aid use neven without wait-
ing for the oxcess of acid to subside. It lias proved successful in
seroral cascu whur tLe blo>d was strcaming froin the muuth
svith overy oxpiratin.-(Medical Cosmuos.)

OvAIroro3îr Dsnîa Parassr-At a recont meeting of
-the London Obstotrical Society, Dr. Eugen- Guddard rend the
particulas of a successful case of ovariotomy during pregnancy.
The patient was 29 ycars of age, and in 1870 mas found to b the
subject of an ovarian cyct, but ns thero wno e urgent symptomus,
the consideration of any surgical trcatmont wras deferred. She
thon became pregnant ; and about the end of the seccond month
of utero-gestation, Mr. Spencer Wells removed the ovarian cyst.
Eleven and a liait pints ot fluid was waulraw n. The clamp usas
removed] and the bowels acted on the cight day. Pregnancy
vent on unintcrriptedly, and a hiving child was b>orn at the full
period. Dr. Goddard baid that the conipound nature f the yst,
precluded the idca of tapping, as also did uie i i of peritonilis,
suppuration of the cyst, aind the lormnation uf aîdhesiunn. Prcma-
turc labour was not mndiced, beiauise the piatient was already
begmnnmîg to sutler constitutinal Jiîcturbaî.ce frni the douile
burden, and it wnas doubtful wietlier, by the tinie a %iable child
could be born, they iould not havo aisunmed sui magnitude as
te imperil thc patiente safety, whereas if abortion werc in-
dticed, the child oiinul be lot, and the tumor would remain.

Dr. Itoss rclated n case in whicht Mr. Wells hid operated
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under more adverse circumstmnces, as the lady wass miucth brokon
downa in health, at the tino of tho operation. A smail ovarian
tumor was diagnostieated eghteien years ago. Tho patient was
subsogntonitl maarried, and Dr. Ross had attended her in four
labours. l no instance was parturition attonded with any sari.
ous 'lifficulty Dirng ge:tatiun the tumour appeared to becomo
smaller. The tumor rapkily increaeed about a year ago, and Mr.
Wells removcd it euccessfully, the patient being about two
monthîs prognant.

fr Spencor Wolls said that the existence of the cyst for
eigiteon years, and the pîresîur nits walts of hard bone.like
masses, had led to the diaginosis of a dormoid tubmor. HIe had
perfrmed osariotumy four timtes durnîg pregnîancy, and ait the
patients lad recovered.

Dr B.intock said that the diagnosisof pregnancnyat an early
stage, romplicated with ai ovarian tumor, was not always easy.
In considoring the perforatanco of the radical operation in thoso
cases, Oae fact was worth any numiber of theoretieal objections.

Mr. Scott roforred to a case of ovnriotony whieli lis had
recently performed The patient had ,ased through two
labours at term in safoty.-Br&tih 3ed. Journal.

NEW MEL'TIIOD OF EXTRACTION OF CATARLACT.

DY I. LIEnREicIr,
Ophel'ilnmie 'SUrgeon and Lectarer ta St. T/ms'uî liospita, London.

GENTLE3EN -Until noiw iv, could iorforni buît amati opera-
finns at our Thursday metetigs. The pithalmio Ward havimg
brin opened last week, wre -baule able to reçoive patients for
operations of grenter importanco. Wl shal begin iwith cases of
iridç'etonmy and cataract, and as for tiî, latter, I shait hav to
eplain to you nîy ncwa method of extractioi, the mors dotadîted
descriptinn of which will appear ii our aext Hoigtal Reports.

The frequent omcurreîua oi tatal ,upphîuration after flap-ex-
extractioninduced the celebrated operatars iof Moorlields Hiospi-
tal to return ta and improve the lîear extiaîctiui, whitch at
that time liai been almlsbt abandned. Gracte, struck with tho
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reslts which Messrs B.lowman z.nd Critehott had obtained, Bub-
mitted the question to further studies, and so formod the mothod
wvhich is now genorally adopted in England and on the continent.

Thera are numerous statiotes to show that in Graelf'si
method tboro is a much bmaier percentage of total suppuration
than in lsap-oxtraction; aiso thiat, oven im cases of very bad gen-
eral constitution, weak and marastic individuals with thin and
flabby cornea, the prognosis is not so unfavourable as in flap-
oextraction; and the precautions we have to tako after the opera-
tion, and tho restrictions wve have to impose upon the patient art
not s0 great.

On account of thoseo advantaiges of Graefo's mothod, it was
natural that the flap.extracuon was toon abIndoned. To me,
however, it appeared that the mechanism of Graefo's oporation
was still too complieated and violent, that prolapse of the vit-
reous body and h.omorrhago into the anterior chamber woro too
frequent during the oporation, iritis and strangub.tion of the iris
in tho corners of tti wound too froquont after it, and that tho
most favourablo restits, compared with the moast favourablo
results in lap-extraction, woro not porfect enough.

If these inconveiences bo carefully inquired into, it is found
that they can att h brouglit back to one and tht samo principal
cause-nantly, peripheric position of the incision. Thiz pori-
phere position oxplains why-

1. It is impossible ta removo the Ions wvithout iridoctomy.
2. Thie excision of the iria Es to be large and extensive, obso

it causes too great an inclination to prolapso of the iris.
3. It is necessary to performi tht optration above, s as to

cover a parc t tiis large pupil by the opper eyolid Tlie removal
of the lons upwaida is by far more dificult, on account of tho
tendency oi the oye tu uesapo upwardý, and, consequently,

4. During the whoto operation, the oyo has ta b kopt opon
by the speculuin, and ta bo drawn downwards by the forceps.
This is not only painli and ijurious tu tht eyc itself, but causes

5. .Not uînfroquentty, prolapse of (ho vitreous Lady, tu which
a poriphoral icision itseit already tends. Prolaso of the vit-
reous ,ody nud hSmorrhago into the anterior chamber are the
chief inpediments ta a caretui removal of all the débris of the
cortex, and.cause-
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6. Thosec grarc fvrios ctf iritis snliix avu buia"uned by the
rémanetont irrittixn L y the tud ri oxicnrâ 4A tho

Ions bolîtnd the iriq.
0f tho3c d!8advantiges I w.%, perfcti.yn atro, lifter L lmnd foi-

Iowed for a short Cin rue f, vrirta plait, ad 1 îurolposvd,
thercfure, Lin It0, lin aii %zt»à1 on C v.oxi olil 1 %vrotQ for the
Xourau Jcfutarl Mi.lec, ca A Clvrurýj« iParîr, flaillvro>,

ro nodilcatione,. TIue> are, lîcwosr, bat LIc finit, >tep 1
isiade and in thI lat fuur caetre 1 Ja c onko, b> x.1 largo huries

ofbystornatic exptrtruîOî*L,, tu ai nà,LLît ot,] 1 tii, aftcr ioro
than thrmo Eundred opurations 1îorforascd in this mauînor, con.kider
detlaitoly sottlcd.

The incision of the corna là tu ho jîxads % aiL tho anulent,
possibIc Gracfù's Lnife, la LIa folloiag icanner.

I
5

uncturc and coritrapu n( trc aro rndo Lxi Ltîohuerutîo about,
oe millirnetre boyond tIc cr0,, dt iNhulu iciOxinàag iniion
pssiag witlî a tcry Iilght curve tlîrcaglý îLIe cvruea, ho thut, the
contre of it Lu abtout onc îiIIitrct and l alaf dîcîtnît fromn tbo
nonrgtîî of the cornaxi. Thie3 incisi1on .. ani Le made îîpivrds or
dovrnwnrrds, iwt, or without i ridcctorny, nid tho Ions con bo

rnoved tîiong-li it %v.t or initholit ttîo asi.
If, as I nowv practise, tho ostraalton i. naîdo duwviiwards with.

out iridcctomy, the whole oporation lu rcduced te tlîo firctest
symplieity, and docs flot requiro narcosis, nostotanco, elovator, or
fixation; and oaly txvo iaetruniontc--nnrty, Grnofos knife, and&
one cystotorno, with Dantol's spoon.

Wlîat arc tho idî.,ntage., of thiz rnotho<t of operiting ?
1. It tn undoubtetty of att naottîcdï tho t5implest, nd Icat

paiafill.
2. It is uînndiiluucally tho casies to jerforîn, andl roqaires

the IeaniL prîtiço. IC mio, thurofuro, bu ptrfvrmct by tiiose
Operatons wo franc tiaîo Lu ine oî4y Ltteî onl oppurtanity of
dota;, se, andl thust I),mCuilh LLeatit by it %tal art, conClo Lu rsi

n contrat point in oralor ta pluate Chcnîsýuttn lin muru lpractbcca
hands. On acclit of the grceator fnciLîty cf ouorntiîîg, tîxhte
pretext for ruiatu .anîaract i: ruaicacl, wlàub, ittliv&gli
unntsrsiltty mndjuhtt 3 vudumcd, isb titl bîure andl thuoa puraîod.

3. It ta proferalo te tha flapostraiua, oni accuant cf Chu

omi'or mnd ionstuintty rogutar inLisivn. Tho tlli-ituision st;arçoty
01rOraxceqiroi Chu rogalirityliicî mn.y ttîcerotialtybe darxindcd
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-oen if mado by the niost practised operator, wvith the best
as~sstanc, the mot tenduring patient, or itdor chloroforma-by
the ueo of elovation and fixation instruments. Now its height
or breadth is not what it ii intended te Le; nowe its position is
incorrert, or the wound is irregular -ieed, part of it is duo te
the dittiutt form of thu incition; but by far the greater part,
accordiinsg te ny conviction, is dito te the mcliaiism by which
thei ennciform eatara't.kmfo i, tu niak the inciÀon. A eimali
Grasefo's Inifo woild iako a flap safer adndiore rogutar thati the
various other catractt-iivee. The incision which I designed
can eonily b iado, in givng it in evcry case exactly the desired
foras and psiion-oren if the patient is very rest(t ,--tithout
assistanca, without elevator or fixation. It mainly dopends on
the facility wiith wchich tlo plaeo of the contrapunctur eau ca
chosen, the knifo Irawn back and iade te pierco at another
point if a mistako is made in thto election of the place for con-
trapuncttre, and in the freedon with whicli, in terminating the
ineion, the inclinntion of the knifo cai Lo caaoged if necessary.

A.little practico vli enablo overy operator to avoid ttieso
corrections, and te inak-o the contrapuîîntître, as wull as the wholo
incision, correetly te his orîgîîal plan, vithouît subsequot altera.
tions.

4. Against Gracfo's method it las the advantage of a mr-
favourablo position of the fiold for the operation, and avoids
througli it atl tho incetvonionces to wvhich I have referred, as
arising out of the peripioral position of the wountid.

5. In regard te the mode of iealing, it favourably contraste,
like Graofo', ncthod, with the tap-oxtraction, on accotnt of the
dtiminishîed influonces which ago, constitution, gonoral statu of
health, oeason, and other causes exert; also on account of the lessu
domand made upon the patient te remain quiet after the opera-
tion; and, above all, on account of the lesser tendoncy te suppura-
tion of the cornes.

6. The alvantages of my method over tiat of Graefo's are
shown by the ultitate results obtained , by not shoving a
greater percontago of total suppuration than in Graefo's method,
my best results are in regard te optical and (if I may uso the
termi) anatomical perfection, idontic! weith the beot results
obtained la flap oxtrttioni.-Bntîhs tledial Journal.
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A3rENDMENTS TO TIIE 2LEDIOAL ACT.

The C'onmittec npp)oinited Ly tlîn Council nt il.n 1:îst mootîng
tn draft aninîonmorîts tu the Medical £..t havc eompltcd-thein'
labor,à and frainel the follosving ClauseI, wilîi havo licon plaed
in tlie hands of Dr. ]3as.î0 r, tu bc carricd tlrougli tho Ilotuso.
It i a'cry doulu'ul, liowecor, rit tlîis loto stage of' tho Session,
%vlitlier o- asýt thoy ssill paoý. the Ilouso. rrobably it is jubt as
wcll that they should Wi laid ovor fur the prcseot, în ordcr that

tliey mnu bo r>ubtoittnd to tlîo profcs.sioni for approa'al or
nenondynent

1 Section Il b' lîrl> mondcd by tnlriking out tho words
"ho a noticeý" in the thirteenth lino dowin to h tii,ý --l "nueh

û1eution " b in t ifteenth ,&nd MytetceU lines, and tlîn 1ollowîing
lîsrcb3' sîîhoîîîntlcd 'Il inucli illner as shall bs providcd for by

oyla f thie touncil."
2. SIeGio timnlen iî hcroby ainondcd by strikin, ont thîn

vrov- 1 W'ded. 1 , flftil line, oîd 'Ub'tàL11t1ng tic %coln l!rties'
d.t'" thîcrof'or.

1 Slct ion 1*,trtcsîî 10 hureby anonndcd by tlrilçing nut MIl tho
%wnrho after ,in Il in then ihirni lino and eubsiittiinC thn ivords

"Ui anner pionideh for by 1i3'law of tijo coonceih."
4 Sel. tion tcontylic is horoby anaonuld( by aidîing- the fol-

loNiog Chmîue, 'cIcncc Ivb mo'C.11 regintcred praclîtionorof the gon.

tra 611.111 nhil igol'y> hie wioln to hecome regintcrcd asnopai oelub nnercfliCoeg otLhiia
Iasinogeons ni Onhario, lonAlhah oignify nanti isln to thin iogis'
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trar in writing, and chall appear at the next regular examina.
tion of the BDard of Examtin, reand ,e exanined li t t , brachites
iereti boelre mtetiont ed by the c.xanntritr, approved of L the
repreentatt in the Council of the body te which he hase eig
niiied his n.h to jin, and upîn uitch examirattion being
reoirted tu be awetaatvry the BIiard ehîd report hi ame ae

In-ing pae a1 a homoapathie or electie meiner of the Col-
le of e ard Surgeons of Ontario , and the legistrar

fihatll regimter i name upon the payitent ef euch fee 1- the
counti may appoint, and all person so registered >hall c eati-
lied te vite for Lome.pvîathic or eclectic repreeentativce lu the
cotncil, cs tho cace tmay be.

5. Section't forty, forty-one, forty-twvo and fortv-thrie e are
hiereby repealed, and the following bections and sub-ecctions§ aro

cubsitituted in lieu thereof:-
6. An3 percon whoehai vîiftilly procure, orîattenpt tu pre-

cure, inîcelt tu be rcgitered under the caid Act, Ly mîakîng
or pîcdutcing, or cauîmig t be mtade or produced, any fidie or
frauduient representation or deciaraîton, either verball or in
writing, ehali, on conviction thercl befero any Justice of the
Pence, teur a peialty nt exceedtg uno hundred dcllar, and
every person knowingly aiding or assisting him therein shnIl
on convicuton tlhitef. imtîar tt ivnalty of not less than twenIty,
nor more than fifty dollars.

7. If any perton ihali procure, or cauo te be procured, his
regitration uider the aid At by metne et any fahc or fraudu.
lent represetîlaltîri or declaration, ettier vertally or tin crîtg,
il siall be lawful for the regictrar, upon the receipt of evidence

witcth hall Le satelaItotry t im of thîe falit or Iraudatent
charau ter of bad repreue tn er d tcitîoî.,u rac the itin
of tio eatd pereen ttn>t te Iugeter, and to mac Ltiein the
fact and tauîeoofsuch eraknre b> notiVe tu Lu pubbîhed inte
the Uilarw Gazeitt , and after ci notice hat, appeared, thte
perohi whoso tname ha beett ce vrtted as aforeai ctali cetse
to Le a member of the îaid Coillgo of Pictans and Strgene
of Untario, and bail vease t e y aný of Lite prît lieges VI re-

gîttaenîunder the î-ud Açt, atnd ba Le disquabfied ront

regislering under the said Act at any future time without the
express -anction of the coutncil.

8. Il sitali net be iawful for an> pereetn not registered under
the said Act tu praictieo it>ce, Surger> or Lditery t Untario
for hitre, gain or hope of rewçarl.

9. If any person net registered under the said Act, shali,
for tire, gain or hope of rewitrd, pratline or prfeese C tprac-
tiso Physie, Surgery or 3lidweitery, or adveruibe to give uaice
or niedmine, hie ttîil, apon a surimmary conviîtiun butere any
Justice of the Peace fer any and every ci offence, pay a
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penalty nlot et. eeti g eno hundred dollars. nor lei than
twernty dllarc rovided always that nothing in this clause'
contaî ie, shll prevtent any person liceed onder the Phar-
maney b t front cOiunding medicnes whon lrescriltl by a

gse rrtitioner, novr fram soliing any mncdicino in the or-
dinary courso ol trade.

10. Any ersion. who shail wsifully and falsely pretendi ta be a
IPhyesicianà, boser of Med:cne, Licentiate in Msedicine, Surgory
or Iidn&iefery, Muster of Surgery. Bachelor of Medicine, Surgeon
or Gemural Iractitioncr, or ehall amsume any title, addition or
description other than Jie actually posseses and i s legally enti-
tlied ta, shall be fiable on conviction bufore.a Jubuco of the Peace.
ta a penalty not oxeceding lifty dillare.

11. Any pereon not registered undor the said Act, who shall
take or us.o any nane, title, addition or dcseription implying or
calculated to loa peuplo te infer that ho is registered under the
said Att or thast lie ii reengnized by law an a P'hysician, Surecon,
Accouchour. or a Licontiato in Medicine, Surgory, or Mfidwifory,
shall, upen a summary convietion bofore any Justico of the Peace,
pay a penalty net oxceeding one hundred dollars, tur Isas than
twenty-fivo dollars.

12 In any trial unier to said Act s oreby amended, the
burden of proof ans t registration bhall lie upon the person
chnrgcd, provided always that the register in force for the tim
boing, shail b prima facie ovidonco that the porsons named
thoroin are hereby entitled to the diploans montioned opposito
thoir respective namnos.

13 All pre.4seentions undc thia Act, or tise Act amonded by
it, may he brugit and heard 1,-foro and by-any eue or more of
Her Majesty's Justices of the Peaco having jurisdiction in the
locality whore any such offence haï been committed, and ouch
Justiceo sball have powet-r to awoard the paymont of costs in ad-
dition ieo the penalty; and in cao the penalty and cose wardted
by hies be net paid fortlhwith upura convis-tion, te commit the
otTander te the coinmon gaol, thero to be imprisonted for any
terai inot oresding thtret monthe, uinless such penalty and costs
b sooner paid.

14. All penalties recoverable under this Act, or under the
Aet het-eby amended, sall be paid tu the convicting Jusieo,
and le by im paid to the Treasurer of the Council : ail pen-
alties so recovered shall form a part of the general fund of the
Council.

15 Any person convicted under this Act, or under the Act
herebty mesended, who shall givo notice of appeal amganst the
deesinn of the convicting Justice, thall be required, beforo bong
releacsl from custody, to give te said Justico stisfactory
scenrity for tho amount of tht penalty and costs of conviction
and appoal,
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16. Any person may be prosecutor or complainant under
this Act, or under the Act hereby amended; provided always
that every prosecution under this Act and the Act amended
thereby, shall be cominenced within. one year from the date of
the allged offence.

17. This Act shall be read as part of the Act hereby amended.

AID TO CHARITAELE INSTITUTIONS.

The Honorable member for Norfolk, Dr. Clarke, has been
engaged during his spare moinents since the session commenced
in visiting the various charitable institutions, hospitals, poor-
houses, &c., and eliciting information regarding the working of
these institutions, with a view to establish them on a more
liberal and permanent basis. H:e has asked for and obtained. a
parliamentary committee to take the following matters into con-
sideration. The committee consists of the following gentlemen:
Hon. Messrs. Blake and Gow, Messrs. Guest and Williams, Drs.
Baxter, Wilson, Clarke, and Boulter. The Hon.'Mr. KeKenzie
bas also promised to bring in, a Bill next Session,. based on the
report of this:committeo. The objects aimed at are as follows:-
lst. To.place the various hospitals on a be':ter financial basis.
2nd. To render it imperative upon counties or groups of counties
to establish hospitals, and toprovide accommodation for the main-
tenance.of the chronic insane, and imbecile. 3rd. To establish- a
pe·manent Provincial Sanitary Boardi or board of health,to whieh
all reports on epidemic and other diseases shall be referred; and
4th. To establish one ormore inebriate asyluins, &c.

In reference to the above mtter, the suggestions and
opinions of the 'nedical profession and others are earnestly
solicited, and will receive every attention. We hope the honor-
able-gentleman mayabe successful in his efforts; and we have no
doubt that the profession here and throughout the côunt·y will
lendhiùinevery assistance and support in-his important inquiries,
and warmly second his efforts in the dir ;tion above indicated.
The ·Toronto-General Hospital wi!i. cone -n a share of the
-honorable gentleman's attention and probuib:y no other instita-
tion in the Province is .iore in want of assistance than thi
At present, theogh capable of acommodating 300 patients,

3A2
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thoru are only 50 frco beds in the institution. The building is
finely situated, having good facilities for proper drainage, and
witl a little improvement in the ventilation, and mens to placo
it vithin roacli of the unfortunato poor, it could bo muad onu of
tho best appointed and moo, useful of the kind in the Dominion.
It is naringed by a very efficient board of trustees, and has un
excellent hospital staff; and wo trust that the government may
bo inducod to give it that assistance which it so much stands in
necd of to mako it what it ought.to bu-a blessing to th
afilictel poor.

MEDICAL COUNCIL ELECTIONiS.

In tho lnst number of tho Lancet wo requested our friends
te send us the names of probablo .andidates for clection to the
Medical Council la Iane nut. in bu far as our request has been
complied with, ve are enabled te btato thut Dr. Jas. A. Grant,
of Ottawa, wal bu a caudidato for the Territorial Division of
Bathurst and Rideau, in opposition to the prosont reprosentativo,
Dr. Mostyn,of Almonte. Dr.Bray,of Chatham,for Western and St.
Clair, in opposition to Dr. Ed-ards, Strathroy. Dr. Hodder of
the Med:cal Faculty of Trinity Collego Medical Shaol, will bu a
candidato for the University of Trinity Collego, Toronto, in
opposition ta Dr. C. B. Hall, the presor.t incumbent.

MATRICULATION EXAurNATION.-The next QuarterlyMatricu-
lation oxamination of the Codneil of the Collego of Physicians
ard Surgeons, Ont., will beheld ia the Grammar School, Toronto,
and also in Kingston, on the first Tuesday and Wednesday ta
April.

PRoFEsSIoNAL EXAMINATIONS, CoLMMGE OF PtHYSIoU S AND
StaEons, Oar.-Wo arc informed tbat a meeting of the Execu-
ivo Committee will ho huld at an carly date to fix the tuno ard

g'acu for holding the above examinations. Although it has not
beon definitely settid, wo are in a position to say that in Mli
probabdlity they wils commene on Wednesday, the 3rd of
April.

VAccINE.-We have received sevoral onquiries from our
subscribors regardirg the relabilty of the vaccina virus aup-
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plied by Dr. Martin, of Boston Iliglainds. We beg to say that,
a fewi wecko ago, ve ordored a crust, cue renosa froin the eow.
and it gave the most entire satisfaction. It has not failed in a
singlo instanco. Our friend, Dr. Covernton, of Simeue, tlso
xceived soeio of the points, direct frin tihe cow, thronh Dr.
Clarko, of St. Catharines, m hieh also prel highly b.atifactry.
W" have, tiirefriie, rn hesitati n in recommendiig the virus as
supplied by Dr. Martin.

DECLARIATION REGARDING ALCOHOL.

'Tha following "doclaration " regarding the use of alcalol,
by medical men for their patietai, ha.; lately beoin putbblihed ai
ah tie leading imedical journals in England. It contains the
signatures of the most eminont medical motn in Lsondton, and
many others of losser note, to the number of two hundred and
fifty-four:

c As it is believed that the inconsiderato prescription of
Jarge quantities of alcobolie liquida by medical Men for their
patienits hrs given rie, in may instanes, to th formation of
intemperate habits, ttengied, whldo unae to abandoi
the use of alcohol in the treatmont of certain cases of diseasce,
are yet of opinion that io inedical practitioner rhould prescribo
it without a sense ofgraco resnsibiity. They believe that
alcohol, in -hatever form, should bce prescribed with as much
cara as any paeowrfut drug, and that the directions for its uso
should b so franed as not to bn interpreted as a sanction for
excess, or necesrily for the continuanco of its use weion the
occasion is palt.

" Thy are also of opinion tint many people imm nsoly
anaggerate the value of nicohol as an articlo of diet, and ainco
no class of mcn seo se much of its ill offecis, and possess such
power te rostrain its abuso, as membenrs of their own profession,
thoy hold that every medical practitionor is bound ta exert his
utimost, influene to inculcato habits of great moai ration in the
Use.of alcoholie liquids.

«Being also fìrinly convinced that the grat amount of
drinking ol' alcoholie liquors anong the worlcing clases of this
country is one of the grentest cvils of the day, destroying-mor
than nnything elo-thio heaith, iappines and wvelfare of thoce
classes, and neutrahzing, tu a largo cxtant, the greant industrial
prosperity whici Prutvidenco as ilacedt within the reach of
ibis natisn, hie under.igned would gladly support any wvisa
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legislation which wrould tend to rostriet, vithin proper limita, tho
uise of alcoholi beverages, and gradually intoduco habits of
temperainco."

Whilo protesting against the firot paragraph, on tha ground
that it would appear to attribto to athe profession the ercation
of intomporato habits, va are of tho opinion that this important
document has not appoared a moment too soon. A great deal
of harm any undoubtedly bW dono by the caroless and indis-
criminato uso of alcohol by medical mon for their patients.
Such a miovement on the part of tho medieal profession in our
own country would not be amiss. In the moantimo wo hopo-
that the publication of tho above declaration may not bo with-
out its bonofisial offect, and that greater care and discrimination
mnay bo exercised in the administration of this isefil, though
much abused romedy.

NOTES AND COMMENTS.

INNtEnvÀToI.-In the prescnt nunber will be found an
article on " the phenonena of life," by Dr. Frel, of Marikham.
Itis the continuation ofa preceding artielo which waspublished in
tdi April Number, for 1871. If any of our now subscribers would
like to have-tha vtole article we will ho happy to supply thea
with tho nurmbor of the Lancet rcferrcd to.

GLuE BANDAGE For tRtAcRiEts s.->r. McCallum, of the
Montreal Gonoral Hospital, (Canada Medical Journal), lias lately
intrvduced the us of the Gluc Bandage as a primary sotting in
the treatment of fractured linbs. Patients thus troated ara par-
mitted to got up on the third day and movo about un crutches.
The bandages do not get vut of order, and the advantages more
than counterbalante any trouble that is necssary in its applicat-
tion.

TnEAuTrNr or S2..Pox.-Dr. Marsdon, of Quebec, (in
the Medical Record fGr July 13tlh), recominnds thrce drops of
Basatn Copaiba, rubbed op with a hîttie Aibuinon, or iuicilago
aid Syrusp in the treatmont Af inall px. Thie idea originatcd
with Dr Rowand, nne nf the Surgeons of th Marine nud Emi-
grant Hospital, Que. It ib claimed lor the abovo remedy that
it arrests the process of puisitilar devolopoment and consequen t
daqamiation andl suspenîds thes disease.
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VACCINATION.-We have received a communication from
Dr. N. Munro, of Brucefield, in which he urges the propriety of
repeated vaccination as long as it will take effiet as a preventive
of the spread of small-pox. In reference to revaccination ho
states that in his experience sixty per cent are susceptible of
taking a second time, forty per cent a third time, and ten per
cent a fourth time, and therefore he submits that it is incumbent
on old and young to be repeatedly vaccinated, until it fails to
make any impression on the system.

IoNoRs.-Dr. Gardner, profeeos. of Medical Jurisprudence
in the Medical Faculty of Bishop's College, Xontreal, has been
electod Fellow of the Obstetrical Society, London, England.

BOOK NOTICES.

ÂNMSTHESIA, ROSPITALISM, &c., by Sir James Y. Simpson, Bart,
M.D., D.C.E. Edited by his son, Sir. W. G. Simpson, Bart,
B.A. New York: D. Appleton & Co. Toronto: Copp,
Clark & Co. pp. 553.

This work contains most of Dr. Simpäon's arti6les, corres-
pondence &c., on the subject of Anosthesia, wiîtten from tine
to time, sòme of vhich have already been published in the peil
odicals of the day, and are now transferred to the present
volume. The volume opens out with a History of Anosthesia,
and its defence. The nature and powers of varions anesthetics
and their application te surgery and obstetries are next taken
up, and-followed by some remarks on local Anæst'iesia. On the'
subject of HUospitalism, the author bas been at considerablo pains
to collect statistics fr n different sources, showing thé different-
ial death-rate between country and hospital amputatiôns. He next
discussesi the causes of this difference, and suggests certain irñ
provements in the sariitary condition of hospitals. Considerable
space is- devoted to the interesting subject of He ýaphrodiist,
which the author divides into truc and spurious, the former in

'cluding all cases in which there is a bfending of both male and
femal organs in the sane individual, and the latter comprehendte
ing malformations of the genitals of one sex, appioximatigig
appearance those o the opposite. The author concludes with
an article on the process of stamping out small-pox and other
contagious diseases. This part is especially interesting at theë
present time, in view of the present epidemic.
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